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'91 enroUment 
down for slue 
By Natalie Boehme 
Staff Wrrtet 
Freshmen and sophomores arc 
becoming scarcer around campus. 
according to sprin g enrollment 
figures. 
Compared 10 spring 1990 figures, 
on·campus freshmen enrollmenl of 
Sl udenl s decreased by 559 and 
sophomore cnrollmr nl decreased 
by 298 for Ihe spri ng 199 1 
semester. 
On- campus spring enroll men t 
tctals 20,367 students. a drop of 
203 from the same period a year 
ago. Thr I-percent decrease IS Lhe 
finil drop In spnng enrollment since 
1?86. 
K . Brow " J'H', di rec tor ~o r 
3c!l11issions a records. 
BrcH\lning .. l d the drop from 
199L IS beca use there 3rc fewer 
entry· level college agc studcnts. 
Thc slue admini s trati o n has 
See ENROLLMENT, Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Beamed up 
Slaff Photo by Rob Lingle T'le Office of Adm! ssions and 
RLCI1rth com pares enro llment b\ 
"'CI1U':'1,,: r, at the same umc of the 
)~:l r 11l'( {, Jd o f bar k'l a-bark 
xl nl'S lcr ~. 
Fall ~mcl !\pnng semesters aJway!<! 
\ a~ from one an .... Lhcr. sa id Bame) 
Gus says you 'll find It much 
harder to find a freshman to 
carry your books around for 
you. 
Jerry Pritchett, a b,oadcasting engineer for 
WSIU-TV, perches on a tall ladder to repair a 
satell~e dish outside of lhe Communications 
Building Wednesday afternoon. 
Iraqi troops hardest hit if ground war breaks out 
Enemy casualties could be twice allies' 
By John Patterson 
Srat' Wr 're r 
\f a ground war bccomc'\ 
nClCSSJ.r'\' In mc Per~la~ Gulf", thl! 
L' nilcd S ial e ... ili a) pkk up the 
brunt 01 U . ~ . Coalition Force 
lJ~ualu e\, bu t Ira4 w lll ~uffe r the 
010 ... 1. '3 ld Don Bongard, mdllary 
re-.\!.:lrrhcr. 
E ... tlmat e~ publi s hed by th e 
1l1'~ lOr1C E\'a lu ~lli o n Re sea rch 
()rganIl3uon and Trcvor r-.: . Dupuy 
·\ ...... Ol.l:l les '\ latC U.S. cas ua lt ies 
umld rJncc from a low of 1.200 10 
"h ,ch nf \500. 
[ioncJrd, o f HER O and T, D 
t\""(lC~:lIe, and co-author of " If 
War Come'\' How to Defcat 
Saddam lIu,\scln:' ~ud Imq would 
lo\e Ihrel' 10 fou r limes as many 
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of which the l 'niled Stalcs could Ix: 
c '(pct' l cd 10 lJ:lvt: (WICC as many 
ca~ual:l cs as (he o th('r Alli ed 
nations. 
"Allied casualties wi ll run about 
half of Am~ri!."an losses." Bongard 
s . 'mt. 
EsLimatcs vary dl' JX,:ndmg on the 
Iyp<' oj ""ack used by Ihe forces, 
bu t Bongard sai d he co uldn ' t 
foresee lhc Coalition Forces losing 
a ground w~ r 
" We co ul d mar up thc ir aqi 
troops in Kuwait in two or Ihree 
weeks ,. hc said 
The' ques li ~ n then would b~ 
whether to send troops into Iraq to 
pursue me issue, he 5.1id. 
If tOa lil io n troo ps move on 
Baghd",d , Ihc war could be dm wn 
See CAS ' TIES, Page 5 
low estlmales ~ 
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Soure. : David L. 8ongu d HOWTO 
DEFEAT SAODA .. HUSSEIN 
17SO 
ALLIES 
u.s. bombards Iraqi border; 
allied troops take 500 POWs 
RIYADH , Saud, ArJbr. (L PI ) ·-
LI.S. anark hcliroplers desu-oyed as 1- -----'ItII!III-
man) a~ 15 Iraqi bunkers Inside 
Iraq Wt.'dnesda y and about 500 
Iraqi soldiers !'. urrendercd to the 
fou r chopJ>:f"s th<11 had 10 send back 
for hl'lp LO pick up thc POWs. 
Thl' Inl'ldrlll rdated at mllil~lr\, 
hr::.:fing~ wa.;; one of lit leasl fi\'e 
... klml l~ he, between coal ilion and 
elicmy forces that re ;;;u lted in onc 
Amene;]n "'dled In 3(' lIon, seven 
more injured and 0.11 lca.l;t 33 }rdql 
tan ks and 23 artillery pie ces 
dc~troyed . So r~lr. a tot3 1 of 20 
,\mC fl Can "l ha w' heen killed. 29 
·.\e r,:: li sted a:-. ml~~ lOg Jnd nlnc 
haH; I-..;cn Id"I1Ufll.'d as pnsoners 0 1 
war. 
Alli ed force s contlO ued 
positioning th ernsel.'cs for an 
expel' led ground offe ns ivc that 
could beg'" 31 any ume 10 dislodge 
cntrenched Iraqi forces frolll 
occupif'd Kuwait . 
" The IrOOpS arc ready 10 go," 
Marinz Brig. Gen. Richard Neal 
told rep::mers in the dati ) ~,-IlJ(11 
new ... briefing . "Evef')tiay, ml') ~ct 
more ready." 
AI Ihe Pentagon, LI. Gen 
Thomas Kclly, OfX:rJII('!n, director 
for me Joint Clicfs of Stafr. :11'0 
sought to dampen cxprct.:.ltlon ~ that 
" ground campaign .... ou ld \"'Ie 4uick 
and p~Jlnlcss, expcculljons fo~ tercd 
in pa rt by hi s prev iou s 
c h:lrxteri~.3uon lhm it could rnd In 
"~ho rt order." and commenl" hy 
Cent ral Comm and leadcr Gcn . 
Norman Schwarzkopf about lhc 
pun ishment being administered 10 
Iraq . "Good order," Kell y , "id, 
\.\ auld be a octtcr description. 
"II 's not going 10 be a snap. I 
think the American peo pl c do 
undeISland Ihal if wc ~el Ihc word 
to go on the ground that war's a 
oloody Ihing and were going 10 
rake ca..;;ualties .... It 's gt";ng (a be 
~:!l lii .~1. It's go in g to be more 
p:u ' li t:i on Ihe othcr sidc." sa id 
~clh 
~ r ll y <aid IWO Apachc 
hclict 'plcrs. with two observatjon 
he licopters hclping them, dc~lIOycd 
13 to I hunkers and 3 force of 
hctween ~5() to S{X) IrJqis - the 
cqu lvalent 10 a U.S. ballahon -
eme rgcd to surrender. Tr:.tn,\port 
hellcop lers we re sum moned to 
terry Ihe pn ... oners bark 10 Snudl 
ArJhia. 
U.S. o lfl': Hlls said there '''e re 
"prooobly" casualLics. 
" II so unds 10 me like Ih e 
occupiers of !.hose hunkers. ",fie r 13 
to 15 were destroyed, drcidct1 thm 
Ihey had had enough of Ih;ll game 
and Ihe)' st:lfted wa vin g whi lc 
flag s, whi lc soc ks, whale vc r It 
happens 10 be even Ihough Ihey 
arenot ai thorizcd 10 havc anything 
while," Kolley said. 
Sandstorm season 
to strike gulf region, 
threatens ally safety 
By John Patterson 
StaHW, iter 
A ground war in the Persian Gulf 
may come vcry soon bccausc of 
dctcrioraLing wcather condiuons in 
Ihe Middle EasL 
David Bon ga rd , mllilary 
rescarch..:r for thc Hi stori c 
Evaluation Research Organi7..3Lion 
and Trevor N. Dupuy Associales, 
said scve,'C sandslOnTIS in thc Arab 
rcg ion during lhe spring would 
creatc conditions that would make 
common mil itary operation s 
difficult. 




\ 'ASHINGTON (UPI) -
PrCS II.:r-111 Rush . 
ackno .... : I ~dg. in£ tll('re woul ~~ 
he "cnlles In evcry comer, 
Jlropos~d 3 n3\ iOll31 encrg~ 
o;; tr~lI egy Wedn esday Ihal 
f~,\'ors inl'fra"iing oil dnlll1lg. , 
Ilucie.ar powcr and altem:ui vC' 
fuel s while ;l\'oid ing rn:ljt lr 
nl' \\' ('o nsC' r\':lI lO n 
rl'l) ui remcnl'. 
The I... ev ekment o;; 01 th t.: 
I UIl),!,. a\\'~l!l t.:d plan Inrludl' 
11jll' ~l i ng up nev. nil fidt! , III 
,\la~k3 ~HHI off thl! l .S . 
l'I,:,'\: line. !'pCl'(\ ing k (ll- r.1I 
Iln'n:-'1I1t;: of nm:k:n pll\\ \'r 
pl:l ntS, tle rc ~ II\:1lin l! n:I1I11 :11 
I!;I' ant! oil pipeli ne ... , :lIld 
~'\ p :lndlllg U'I.' o f rkalll'r· 
hunlln~ aitern:ltl \c fu\' I, b~ 
r ar ... 
nll ... h' !' hiu c prllll a"" 
CO I, I:lln ed num e roll ' 
See ENERGY, Pag, 5 
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Athletics investigating alleged racial slurs incident 
By Eric Bugger 
and Cyndi Oberle 
StaHWr~er5 
The SIUC ath letics dcparunem is 
conducting an inves liga!ion into 
alleged racial slurs directed at Drake 
baskelball coach Rudy Washington 
when his tearn played in the Arena. 
SIUC was one of thrcc schools 
al leged 10 have targeted raci. 1 slurs 
a t Washington . The remarks at 
SIUC were allegedly made by 
Arena rans Jan. 26 when Drake IoSI 
82.{i) to the Salukis. 
SIUC Athletics Director Jim Hart 
discussed the allegations with the 
Intercollegiate AIl:Ietic Advisory 
Committee VI :1nesday at its 
monthly mectih He said SIUC's 
informal investigation or talking 10 
poople who sit ncar the opponent's 
bench ll1med up nothing 9J rar, He 
said no one he ha" talked to said 
they heard any r.lCial slurs dircclCd 
toward Wa'\hington. 
Seymour B,)'son, SIUC exce "tive 
ass istant to the presiden . for 
aninnative ac tion and scorer for 
Saluki ba'kelball home games since 
1969, said he didn't hear any 
remarks direc ted (owa rd 
Washington during the game. 
" I've been with this program for 
years," said Bryson, who played for 
SIUC from 1956-59. "This is the 
first time J have heard any 
comments direc ted 10WCird the 
crowd. But it is his (WashinglOn's) 
perception and we can't argue with 
iL I just want 10 know his basis for 
iL 
"If he wants to continue as a 
coach for a major basketball 
program he needs 10 .develop a little 
thicker ski n than what he has 
Siaff Photo by Mark Busch 
SenIor WI d At ison Smith adjusts her shot to avoId a block 
allem against Bradley Feb , 7 In the Arena . The Salukis 
take on ~ortherr. Io wa fonlght at 7 :30 at home, 
displayed." 
Washington also claimed he was 
the larget of racial slurs at Indiana 
State and Southwcst ~ lissouri State. 
Both schools also ar~ conducting 
investigations into the incidenL 
Wednesday, 0 :1 the Missouri 
Valley Conference coaches ' 
teleconference, Washinb,on said his 
commenlS about the racial slurs 
wr.re taken out of context by a 
reporter of a., Iowa newspaper. He 
said he did not intend 10 pinpoint 
any single institution and regreucd 
that the problem had been blown out 
of proponion. 
Washington is in his fIrst year as 
the O"ke head coach and is the 
third black roach in the MVC. He is 
credited with establishing the 2,OO'}-
Ii':. prn ber Black Coaches 
M iation. The group's goal is 10 
improve employment opponunitics 
for minorities in college athleucs. 
The teleconference was fill ed 
with qucslions to many coaches 
regarding the allegations. 
''I'm SUOI)' those things happen: ' 
SIUC coac h Rich Herr in said . 
"Some of the th ings fans ye ll arc 
fine, but some or it is probably out 
of place, I think if it is meant to be 
abUSive, there is no place for it in 
this game of baskctlnII." 
Creighton coach Tony Barone has 
traveled with his team allover the 
country this season and he notices a 
growing trend in fan abuse. 
"It is a sensitive hsue that needs 
to be addressed ," Barone said. 
"We're always talking about 
sponsmanship on the court. I think 
the rans around the country should 
start taki ng a lesson in 
sponsmanship in ICnns of the way 
they treat people. I think fans can be 
en thusiastic without be ing :tbuSlvc'" 
lI :inois Stale coach Bob Bende!" 
":lin a coach has to ex pcc t ... orne 
rdlzing when he wkl!S his t(\1m imn 
an opponent 's arcna , but :t only 
lakes cnp. person to go beyond the 
limits of g00d ~1Xlnsmanship . 
MVC Commissioner Doog Elgm 
issucd a Sla!cmcnt that sa id the 
conference would conduc t 
p rclimin~ry invcstigation s as a 
result of the allegations. He said the 
MVC would not IOlera te any 
abuse of teams in any of the Valley 
arenas. 
Ron Engli sh, MVC assis tant 
conimissioner for ccmmunications. 
said the investigation is internal 
and a statement will TlOI be released 
on the finding s. The Va ll ey 
officers and athletics directors will 
handle any problems that tum up, 
English said. 
Saluki women need 
win to stay in race 
Northern Iowa comes to Arena 
tonight to take on 16-7 slue 
By Paul Pabst 
SlaffWriter 
The women's basketball team 's 
, Ian f(1r irs four remaining 
Gat · .... ay Conference games is 
simple. Win every one of them. 
That's ba, icall), what the Salukis 
have to do if thcy want 10 repc3t a" 
con feren ce champions. Bccausc 
losses last week to Ill inois Statc 
and Indiarta State lost week , SIUC 
is onc gamc bchind Southwest 
Mjssouri Sta', 
T 'le back- lO- lX\ck losses dropped 
the . ·aluki; to 11 -3 in the Gatew,y 
and ' 6-7 overall. The final game 
wil )it SIUC in a winncr·t.ake-all 
gamL 'gainst Southwest on ~1arch 
2. 
TI;,. look beller ror the squad 
toni g ~. ;t lakes on a mediocre 
Un ivc!' ,f Nonhcm Iowa learn 
(6- 17) at ' at the Arena. 
Th,' Pru. , we' e easy pre)' for 
the Sal uk.i ~ hei( e.:u-lier mcc:JlIg 
this sea~ S!L <... lummclkd 
UNI 744~ '. ne S:l lukis h:iu !heir 
best c;hooting day of l!~ C season. 
hitting 62 pc r~c nt fro m [he 
field. Another shot at UJ.JI could 
be Just thi.' thing the S~lukls need 
to boost th eir cu"renl shootin g 
JX'rc '1-;[3gc. 
"We're obviously looking for a 
beuer pcrfonnancc than that," UN! 
coac h Terri Lasswell said. " Jt 
should be just as tough. being on 
Southern's noor." 
UNI ranks last in the Gatew, )' In 
scoring (59.9 points a gam c) and 
rebounding (35.6), wh ich ':hould 
be an in\"uauon for SI UC\: Jef('n,c 
wh:ch is holding opponCp.LS t(l jU!'It 
59.3 pomt" game. 
The Pan:.hers are led ·In orTcnsr 
b)' junior guard Jill Jameson (12.6 
poinl" :1 game). who was the ,ok 
thre:Jt 31.!3 inst 51 C last u:ne a:-
she notched 16 poinl .... 
WiLh the pressure of having to 
win the remainder of its sla tc . 
Head Coach Cind)' SCOII "'lid , he 
is lr)'in~ to keep her team relaxed 
a!~J tryi ng to stress th e 
f:.!!lri:lmenrals. 
"The hl~'.il.'::. t tiling is for tI40i (I) 
regain con fi.:k ncc aftcr the I WO 
losses: ' Seo l.! said. "Wc're try ing 
10 keep it u»beat in prac tic{' and 
keep them relaxed. W!"' ... ~ ~Ot to 
get back 10 playing 10 our pr.ll.!noal 
and concl.!ntrat e on Ihe 
funckunentals.·· 
A sidcb~1r to the Sal uk.l :-' fmal 
fcw games, is that senior Amy 
Rak ers necds to ~\"cr:Jg.c 1 R.7 
poi nl !\ in the S3 \uk ls n C\ 1 
five g~llH: ~-providlng Sll' C 
q ualifl('s fo r Ih e conferentt' 
tou",J Mcn ' ,I:; expeCted - -ID 
pass timr Warring ( 1.530 poinl" ) 
as the 5C "U.'1'.; all -I, me 1c:ItJln!; 
scorer. Rake,.... n:TTcnuy h:JS 1.437 
poinl5. 
Rakers w~n\ do\\ \<.1\\' 
a fte r inj ufln g he r rtgh\ kfl c,: 
against illinOIS State. A llhough 'ihl.~ 
didn't start agillnst 1I1100i, SI~H:. 
~h e still rn:1dc 18 pOI nt:. <.InJ I :! 
, .... bounds in ~6 minutes. 
" Ra krr\ h:!d a gnll )'. g r"3 t 
pe rform.J nce aga in st In d l:Jn<.l 
S~t,~ ,. l" U ::':lid. "Shl.' did ;1 11 Slh' 
could Jo to hdp us Will ." 
Gateway Conference 
standings 
Ji.:a01 Conf. O ... ~· I . I I! 
S ~\ ' 1i!' soP '" t3-2 ,!(Ll 
s lue 11-3 t6·7 
IIImoisoSwtc 11 -4 16 S 
Rradlc)" ~ ·6 l'!·l l 
Dr3kc 7·7 lOIS 
E. llI inois 7.7 1 ~ · ll 
II d':Jn3 SI.1tC 6·9 II ]1 
\V. ll linui .. ,1·10 9·14 
i'\. ln .... . l 3·tt n-17 
Wichita SI:IIC 2·13 4 to 
Hochertz trying to tad<lc NFL dream Women's track challenge ISU for first at conference 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Writer 
In the mov ie '· W<.III Street:' 
Charli(' Sheen's charac ter said, 
"Life all comes cio'A'n 10 :1 few 
mOlllents, and thi s is onc o f 
the m." Sa l uk I senIO r footba ll 
player Marty Hochcnl JUSI had 
Olle Of lh{,lll . 
E;:rilcr m February, the 6-foot-
5. 25(1-pound Hochcf\7. put his 
~klll s on displ:1)' for scouts from 
evcry NA.. team al the three-day 
NFL Comb ine Wo rk o uts in 
IndlOn , po li s , Ind . The 
"combines:' as most players call 
them. arc a showcase for morc 
than 450 potential draftees. It 's 
the chance for the ocSt to show 
why they arc Ille best and for tho 




"I found out I was invited just 
thrce da ys aftc r Chri stmas ." 
Hnchenz said ... 1lta1 'Ao'as a pretty 
nice prescnt. I had la lkcd to an 
agent who told me to keep an eyc 
on the mad for the k iter :lI1d that 
got IllC thinkin g :lboUi it. but I 
didn ', know for sure." 
One thing Hocher1Z did know 
for surc is how the co mbine" 
\!'·ork . He kne w he would be 
'Unning the 40-),ord dash, tr),ing 
to bench 225 pounds as many 
tirn ('s J!' he could and do in ~ 
ag. illty drill s. When he returned 
10 school from Chrisunas break 
he began :0 prepare. sprin ti ng 
and pr:!Clicing WIth 225 pounds, 
u~uall y rOll r timcs a week. 
"Hc (Hoch~rv.) was excited to 
go.'" teamma te Dwaync 
Summers sa id. "Bul he wa,;; kind 
of qUi e t. not bragg in g o r 
anything. The combine isn't a 
dO-Of-dIe thing." 
Hochcnz gOl his fir~t laSle of 
See nREAM, Page 15 
By Cyndi Oberle 
SlaffWr iter 
The sl ue wO!llrn' i\ Ir~ll' k and 
fid d team IS vyi ng for fi r't pbce 
acainst Blinois State thiS \.\(,"·~i.'nd 
<.It the conferrncc ch3fl1pion,hip .... 
The Saluki!\ lr.1\·i.'I IO Cedar Fal\<';. 
Iowa. Friday night 10 defend lhC'l f 
second pbcr G;lIc\\,:.IY ConfCfCIlCi.' 
ti tle. 
If thc), a~ sucrc::.sful. It could Ix' 
their founh Indoor confcrl.·nrc Ltk 
in five \'(,afS. 
In i.I rccelll Galew~I Y Conference 
poll . 51 L! C was ranked second 
while Ill inois S~le took the ~cad. 
Western Illinois was close behind 
at third. 
"1 1 rnav loo k lik c an 
insu rm ou n'tablc lead on their 
(ISU's) part, but we arc not going 
10 lose th e mee t based on 
papl.· r !O IJ lI :"IIC.... WOOl .... 0 ' ... 
track ar.d licld coach Dun ~N()t In 
~~JI(I. "Thq arc gnlllg to ha\'l~ III 
,i ... e 10 theI r best pcrl orll1 :Jncl.'''' 1\ 1 
tX"~1t u,.·· 
DeNoon s~lId at .... on lC'r("ll ll.' 
011.· .. ·1' cO~lrhe .. :-hould al\\3 ~'" lx· 
:.\war..: of thc un('\ plXtl.'l1 tx-t":.Ju:-~· 
an\ t(' anl could \\'I n l!lI.' 
t"h~mp lonshlp. 
"Last year ~11 ronkrl'll ct.'. "C had 
people S('orc from u~ who \\, c (lid 
nOI even exp:x:1 it from."' DeNoon 
sa :d. "So'" ho ~ nows . ""C ha\ (' 
the pO Ir~r . i31 of a \ot of people 
rislr:g to the OC(;I\lo n an ti 
hav in g Ihe lr ';(' ;1 .. on bes t 
performance ... 
Gatcway Conference's Ath l~ h,! of 
the Week sophomore Chris tina 
Gabler also thinks her tC;Ull Will 
SeQ TRACK, Page 15 
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Male Smokers Wanted 
We wi ll Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions* 
I Must Be 21-35 years old I ' and qualij;es & campLetes 'he pmgram. 
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573 
Mon, - Fri. 1-4 pm 
Students/Seniors 
/)aily Egyptian 
BOOK ... JVD BAKE 
SALE 
~t;ymAljX1a1lm 
lluns. R>h, 21. \ \am-4p.m 
Located in faner /fal: 
2nd flocr Humanities Lounge 
I( ~~~~t;~)ll 
I Large 3T opping I 
I Pizza & 2 Sodas only 17,93 549·6150 
Valid all semester! 
February 21. 19'11 
world/nation 
---- -_.----------
French official: Deadline set 
for starting allied ground war 
PAh. j (UP!) - The alEes have p,'en iraqi PrcsiJem Saddam J-Iussc in 
until1hursday evening to dccb!'c an unconditional withdrawal from 
Kuwait. French Foreigll Minister Roland Dumas was quoted as saying 
Wednesday. Dumas made h'. comments before the SMale foreign alTairs 
commission. Jean LecanuCl. president of Lhe Frelll;h Senate"" Foreign 
Aff;:airs CommiUCC. said Dumas indicated to his ccmmission : IJal if lrnq 
made such a declaration "the road would be open 10 a cca,,,·rue," but 
otherwise "weapons would be called 10 decide the dcbale." 
Germany budgets $7 million in aid to allies 
BONN, Gcnnany (UP!) - Gennany's first budget since unification 
last October will amount 10 more than S1()5 billion, including more than 
S7 billion for the Persian Gulf war, Bonn officials said Wednesday. 
Finance Minisla' Thco Waigel prcscntw ' " 1991 budget proposal 10 the 
cabinet Wednesday but did not include <;; ~~~,<!'I \>(>w. much,wpuld be 
raised in planned laX hilccS. "Tax i~ ~!IJ<!I di~~' 50 far," 
government spokesman Dieter Vogel said. >'But there was agreement on 
the IOta! budget and on the individual budgets." 
$5 RUSH SEAT TICKETS I Shevardnadze' heads foreign policy group 
Rus h Seats will be sold at S5 rega rdless of faCt' 
va lue one-half hour before curtain a t a desig· 
nated window to s tud ent..s ..... lth a current s tu· 
denl 10 and to senior Cltium; 65 and older. 
Multiple tickets may be purchased wi th multiple 
10's, and llcket..s a re not lransfewbl e. Because 
uf the limited time before curtain , Hush Seal 
patrons cannol select lW3 ti n ..: loc;:It.JOns. Ho ..... · 
ever. tne best seal.8 a re sold (i ntt . a nd a l 
S h ryock. there a re rea!! \' no bad se.tl ts ! 
Enjoy The World Famous 
FUJI VOLCANO OR BLUE ,"PBOON 
FOR $3.75 
allerGood 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 8 THURSDAY 
B:RTHDA Y CHEBRA TlON AT , HE FUJI LAND 
On your Binhday o r wilhin 10 days after Ihal have one of 
our popular dinner er,lrees and a Fuji Volca no for only 
$6.95 
·D3~1; i~~Ch B~~~,~ ·· tA;;~Fri~ (1'--2) ----------FREE DEliVERY - --- -- ---
Sal. . S un. (11.3) l unch 
Every Wed and Thurs. Oinner 
Open 11111 2:00 midnight 
The World I s Greatest Detective Game 
Sunday, March 3 
Be a detective for the day and 
outwit professionals. Solve the murder 
mystery and win fabulous prizes. 
Registration fee is '2. 00. Groups of 
two are suggested. Registration 
deadline is Friday, March 1. For 
more information contact SPC office, 
3rd Floor Student Center, 536-3393. 
Sroo":.c·cd by 
B '..it? ~;.1' L.rcs O'se Joc~ey t 0' ~i n~allch Vln'3ge CIO't 119 
~,1d le' 1 rfS Pl~'a HJLSe CC''' ,. "pc ~ ,"" & St .. jc'll Cemter 
(~ (j: ~ J, 
~ • • • _ oJ " • • 
MOSC0~ (UPI) - Eduard Shevardnadze made his fi rst public 
appearanc.c Wt-dncsday since he resigned as foreign minister, re-emcrging 
as the "'" of. new non·govcrnmroial foreign policy association. "We 
will not I. !Ish lOp any instances ~f departure from ncw political ' ""ing," 
Shevardnadze said, but it is unclear what innuence the new non-
govemmenL-u body he lead:; will have on policy. Shevardnadzc, who 
resigned :lS I :reign mini= Doc. 20, said " the threat of dictatorship and 
civil W[Jf remain real if the prt:cesscs of dcstablization . ..ontinue." 
state 
Edgar encourages teachers 
to train scientists for Illinois 
SPRlNGAELD (UPI) - IIIinoi. schools and businesses must do more 
to idenu fy and encourage. stucf{;nts with scientific aptitude to avoid a 
" brain drain" as iL~ me:::!. talented college graduates move out of state. 
Gov. Jim Edgar said Wednesday. In a Fo"odcrs Day address at lItinois 
Wesleyan University in Bloomington, Edgar said the stale and nation face 
a 675 OOO-pcrson shortfall of people lrained in the scienc",s. High school 
and Junior high teachers mu&t ~JJt ify those students early in their 
academic lives and provide enriched programs for them, he said. 
Alcohol spill causes no damage-biologist 
KNOXVILLE (UP!) - A stale biologist said Wednesday a spill of 
denatured alcohol inlO a west·central lItinois crcek has not caused any 
damage to fis h or organisms in the water. Ke n Russell of the state 
Dcparunent of Conservation's Fisheries Divis ion inspected Whiskey 
Creek and s:lid he smelled alcohol but saw no damage or the "sheen" 
that W'.' spotted b, officials immediately afler the spi ll on Sunday. A 
tanker truck cmshed on Interstale 74 nc:v Knoxville on Sunday morn ing, 
rupturing the tank and spi lling 7,400 gallons ' f de>latUfl'.d alcohol. 
Corrections/Clarifications 
The proposed housing rate ina-elSe being considered by the Board of 
Trustees is S I I 2 a year or S56 a semesler. The 4·pcrccnt increase will 
cover salary increases, innation and various projects including a cable 
system. Air conditioning and heating projects at Evergreen Terrace are 
not funded Lhrough the housing rate increase. The ren t system at 
Evergreen Terrace will add the electricity bill to the individual rent so 
residents can control Lhe ir rent through energy conservation. Th is 
infonnation was unclear in the Feb. 14 Daily Egyptian. 
'-Accu racy Desk 
--------------------
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can COO(~J:l the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy l)esk at 536-33 I I, extension 233 01 228. 
,----------------------------
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City to finaiize plans 
for improving square 
Jownlow,; C:lroornllc could I;CI 
a fac(o· li fl. 
The Carbondale City Courcil 
will rc~on\'cnc at 5:30 tonight to 
discuss improvements on the To"," 
Square, a downtown blOCK that 
includes so me of the oldest 
buildings in the l:i ly. 
Tom Redmond, downtown 
coord inator. s.:J.id re novation plans 
for the sqlla:e originated about two 
years ago. but des igning d:d r:Ol 
begin until AUb'llSt 1990. 
The Town Square is bordered by 
Jackson Street on th e north, 
Washington Stree t o n the C;lSI , 
Monroe. Street on the so uth 311 d 
1!li l' .,is A\L!lUe on thc WC$l. 
On i t stands th e Gil! FrCH"n 
Bu ilding. huill in IS5J 1) D~1I1 id 
Rru 'ih. the founder ('If Ctfbond3ic. 
JI was built for the arri"r;,i l of L'!e 
r::~ t train in the Cil), 1):1 JU!Y .. L 
1854. 
The council will hear and discuss 
Lhc findings of an arch<''''llogical 
1.1vcs tiga t iu n on th e b ~ . ldi n£. 
pr(,SCl1 led by Amcric?i l Rcsourc~ 
Group, L TO. oi Carbondalc. 
The fic ight building wi ll be 
madc into an o,)(m~ air pavi lion . 
Redmond said. 
See SQUARE, Page 5 
I Scientists shift solar panels 
on overheating space probe 
PASADENA. Calif. (UPl) -
TIlC Magellan space probe 's two 
solar panels y'crr repositioned 
Wednesday t·) keep r' 1ec ted 
sunli ght off the Venus radar 
mapper in an ongoing cffon to 
kccp thc emfe from ovcrheating. 
Thc spacl!erafl reccllIly was 
o:-dered 10 shorten thc time 
spent photographi"!; Venus cae:, 
omit with a cloud-piercing radar 
system to keep critical batteries 
ou t of direct sunlight. The 
chan ge wns made after 
engineers nouced tempcraturrs 
in the batlCry compartment were 
approaching design limits. 
BUI o fric ials al. the Je t 
Prop ulsion Laboratory said 
Wednesday the spacecraft was 
slill run nin!.; h OI .'nd th at 
adtii l i :'lnal m(' Jsu rcs were 
nccc~sary. 
"We Jrc sti l i in a situation 
where 'oll..' are shortcning our 
mapping swath by 10 minutcs 
each o rbit ." said Magellan 
er. ~i nc\!r Stcve Wa ll. " Wc' re 
also doing one other thing. The 
solar parlels .. . are r. nccting pan 
of the sunlight back onto the 
equipme nt bay and adding 
another source of heal 
" We changed the angle 01 the 
solar pa ne ls so we get less 
renection off the solar panels. 
That rencction now goes out 
into spac. The price we pay for 
that is that we arc now 
collecting a liule less power." 
Senior Drew Hendricks and other students 
gllthered together Tuesday night by the 
'/eTg!!lte sculptures as pan Of a candlelight vigil 
proIeStlng tlla w;;; In the PetSlan GuH. 
L-____________ ________________________________________ ~ 
Turla tangle 
Fish imports embargoed to protect dolphins from nets 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -- A 
federal appeals court Wed!Y;sdol' 
embargoed the imponation of tu"" 
caught by Mexico's neet bee: ." "" it 
uses nets that kill dolph ns in 
excess of U.S. limits. 
The. embargo. hOI I), contested b)' 
Mcxit·o and !he U.S . Com men c 
Dcparuncr. • expected to remain 
in effect fOI at least a year while 
commerce officials collect data on 
the Mex ican fl eet's efforts to 
reduce the dolphin killing. 
The c.o urt dccision was a 
" trcmcndouCJ victory." said Joshua 
Floum. auomey for Earth Island 
Insti tute, which sought to lift a Slay 
imposed 011 the embargo issued 11S\ 
year by a federal judge 
" This means an ycUowfin luna is 
cmbargoed from Mexif...'"'," Floum 
said. "It sends the coocc. signal w 
Mex ico that it must cease the 
slaughter of dolphins." 
r hc 9 th U.S . Ci rcuit COurt o f 
Ap'it:.als issued a unanimous order 
liftin g a sta y imposcd on thc 
embargo ordered last October by 
U. S . Di s tri c i Judge The lton 
Henderson. 
FlouIP s<.a id the ruling immcd i ~ 
ately rcimposes the Oc tobc r 
embargo. 
Henderson ruled at the time lhat 
Mcxico failed to meet Congrcs~ 
sionai requi rcments to reducc 
dolphin kills to no n. rc than twice 
tllC number lulled ~' he American 
tuna fishing fleel . 
Fl au m said ~he li mit on the 
number of kills has g:)(Icn even 
morc r:ngcnt sirs.:c the U.S. law 
wcnt in,-' effccL FOl'cigT flCClc; now 
are limited tv dolph" kills of no 
morc than 1.25 times the number 
killed by the entire U .S. flCCl 
He said he is convinced Mexico 
wi ll not be able to meet the limit 
until well iOlD next year. 
T he do lp"in . an ai r~\) rcathing 
mammal. swims aoo\'c ~.:hoo ls ,)f 
luna . Tuna fishermen navc uscd 
groups of dolphinS as a marker for 
tuna and set nelS over thc dolphin. 
Large numbers of the do lph ins 
wo uld often drown whcn th ey 
became :anglcd ;n the JI.:':~ or were 
crushcd wh en the nets were 
mechani cal ly haaled about Ihe 
fishing vessels. 
The American nect has shi fted 
largel)' to dOlphin- sa fe fi shing 
methods and the numbe r of 
dolphins killed is roughly 13.000 
annually. according to Flaum. 
~ CHECKERS NIGHTCLUB ~ ~ PRE SPRING BREAK BLOWOOT! Checkers Night Club in cooperation with C&"J Tours and . Anheuser -Bush present Bud Break 19 t. Tonight, Checkers l will be giving away two trips to Daytoni~ Beach for 
Spring Break. You can still ent~r until t 1 :00 tonight! 
I'ac .. : J February 21. 199 1 
Opinion & Commentary 
Oail) Eg.\ptian _ - Soulhem lIIinoLCi lnhersit} ~. rbondale 
Daily Egy pti ~ n Ed itorial Board 
SltIciCllt ;:ditor- Ill - Chi~r: TOllv \1anc lisn 
rd ituriaj f'a ~c r·.dllnr: ~"l:trio ',\1 jlllkin 
'\"oc· t:ItC F;'it0ri al I',,~c E<I,,"r: Rich:u'd rlu nd 
:"'ews ~ (;::-( I<.q,rl~3cnt;"i \'e. Omoppee O. \Vtll tfield 
;\ ... ·!ing ~1;~Il:lgi n~ EdihH : \V:lnda Brandon 
1:;I\. ~ ; : :.'" H,cpre:--.:ntative: \\layne \Vanta 
Drug testinJ needed 
to make skies safer 
THE SUPREME COURT upheld a fede ral policy last 
wee k to l1la,e sure th e o;' l y " h ig h " fl y ing done by 
CI)!l1mercial ai rline pilots is in the ai r. 
About 538,001) airhnc industry workers, includi ng pilots, 
,· "bin c rew s a nd a ir lra f f;c ~v ntro llers, arc ~~ bjec t to 
r" ndom , unanno unced urinal y,;, testing. 
Rut the pol icy is some thin g some ai rline workc t wO'lld 
like to see grounded . 
UN IO N R EPR ESENTATIV ES co ntend the 1'I8x 
Federa l Aviatio n Admini s tration d rug-tes ting program is 
IIllf:Ii r becil use it vio lates Fo urth Amendment prOteclIIJn 
;I!.!a in st unreasonable search and seizure. 
-Bilt flying a passengcc plane whi le under the infl ue nce of 
some d rug b a vioJalio n of pro fess io nal compe tency. 
In 1990. three pilo ts were conv icted of fl y ing operating a 
~ I-pa ssenger Boe ing 7 27 w hil e intoxicated. Had it not 
b~c n for:t cus tomer wh o happe ned to see the pil o t s 
chugging down beer and mixed drinks ho urs before the 
flig ht , the inciden t wou ld have gone unreported. 
FAA STANDARDS ' l .~,ignate thaI a pilot is not to drink 
within eight hours of fly ing or with a blood-alcohol level o f 
. IJ.4 or higher. If the FAA fee ls these standards are impor tan t 
enough to es tablish, it should be wi lling to s tric tly enforce 
them. 
And if pi lots va lue what they do, they should be willing to 
be subjected to rand om dru g testing. 
Co n .:t ituti o nal rights c on c e rn in g th e workplac e a re 
imponant to the American ,-ulture . But workin g together to 
make air travel as safe as possible is impo rtant to the safety 
of thou sa nds who fly the friendly ,bes everyday. 
Quotable Quotes 
" We do n Ol need 10 produce more add ict.s." -Don \VootHS of th e 
\"('5tH" l-t eights C hris ti a n C hur c h s~jd in re fe rence 10 the 
proposcd off-Iriick bell ing facilil)' in Ca rbonda le. 
"I stopped by 10 cncour~gc everyone to Slay iT l school."-Rap star 
J\1.C. Hammer in reference to \'isi:in~ a middle school in Harlem 
while in New York for Ih e G rammies. 
"We be li eve fit ness and h c~ llh is for eve ry c hil d in thi s 
rounlry. "- -A rno ld Schwarlcnnegger ant! California Go\'. r et e 
Wilson in r '!ference lu li tera lly shaping up American people. 
" I may not weal th is is public but l'1ank you."-Clint Eastwood said 
tn the Harvard Hasting Pudding Theatr ;cal group who presented 
him wilh a b ra wilh ~ nag on each cup for being named the group's 
man of Ihe year. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed articles.ln:.ludirog leners. viewp:W1IS and oCt-er conlfMl'Caries. rr..&ct tt. opinloIw 01 
lheir .,Ulhots. The Iet1tHS space will be. bum 1".. -1~ .,;i ""1 cl issues 01 public ~~. 
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Letters 
'. 
Attack on International Festival 
unjustified, factually inaccurate 
Thi s ICllc r is in rc pl y to Mr. 
B<lncrjcc· S leucr mat was published 
Feh. 14 . 
I would ha ve bccn pc rsonally 
"'(,~Iscd to gCI thc opportuni lY 10 
hear a fcw unpleasant mings about 
Inlcrnmional Fcs tival 1991. but 
unfOfl unatc ly nonc of the 
accusations v.'cre LrUC. 
As far a s s tagi ng thc 
Inte rnational Festi va l was 
conccrned. I th ink thcre was nOI a 
t~lter time to stagc this event as it 
proved Ulat cvcn in a time of war. 
Ih ~ internationa l comm unity can 
Inl eract with each f) ther dcspilc 
their differcllccs. 
~'I y feelin gs aside, lOp U.S . 
di g nitaries ha ve p rai sed th e 
Ill lem,lI ional Studcnt Counci l (ISC) 
for organizing 01,:' festi val. 
Thcse dignitarics includc FIrst 
Lady Barbara Bush. Vice 
Pres ident Dan Quayle and Se n. 
Paul Simon lO namc only a fcw. 
Thc lelle rs received from thcse 
lead ing individuals were full of 
appreciation for thc fcstival and 
how it promoted global awareness. 
The leue" did "ot condemn ISC 
for holding this evenl 
TIle International Spouses Group 
is a pan of the International Friends 
C lu b a nd Intcrna tional Friends 
C'I,b did in fact participate in the 
fes tiva l. 
I f you did not know about their 
prescnce al the fes ti va l. th e re 
certa inl y is a comm uni ca ti on 
probl cm a t your e nd a nd not at 
ISC s. 
In your leuer you said that ISC 
and the o the r internd ti ona l :md 
national bodies didn'{ give a damn . 
How many l imes have yo u 
called or made an effon 10 know 
what the ISC is doing? 
If Vl lU don 't want to he lp in 
orgaotzing activities you huve no 
right to he a part of them. 
As a piece of advice for the next 
time, before you point !.he. ii llgc.- til 
someone, it is beller to look at your 
own deeds first. 
Indeed, it was a vcry cheap u ick 
to gai n pub li ci lY fo r 
yourse lf.-Shauka l S. Khan , 
undergraduate, economics and 
markeling. 
u.s. foreign policy arbitrarily decides 
which nations have right to freedom 
Freedom is ule life and blood of 
Ameri ca. Freedo m to vote. 
rr ~i.!dom 10 speak yo ur mind . 
freedom 10 burn the symbols of 
your freedom. freedom lO judge 
o lh ers. to impo se o ur wi ll on 
others, to fed pity for thc poor and 
hun gry wl. ile surrounding 
ourselves willi the conveniences of 
a mcxJem society. 
I am not against the war itself. I 
believe the invasion of Kuwai t was 
wrong, and that Saddam Hussein is 
a dangerous man. 
I am in complete support of our 
troops. Those men and women arc 
the only uue heroes of this country. 
To go and fight in a pl.ec so far 
away from home takes an amoum 
of courage Lhat 1'01 not sure I have. 
!:.Ul., as a naLion, I think it is time 
we took a scri ous loo k a t our 
foreign policy. 
We cannot continue to arbitrarily 
decide who d~rves freedom and 
who dor!:: II · t. Free dom for the 
Kuwaiti s bul. none for the 
Palestinians. or the black South 
Africans who have suffered under 
Apanheid since time out of mind 
Arc we arbitrarily giving away 
freedom , or selling it to the highest 
bidder? 
I suppose this is a question that 
histo riu. ns w ill answer when the 
war is nothing but a dusty memory 
in lhe minds o f the Ame rican 
public. 
There will come a day. though, 
when we can no longer afford to 
judge othen; and someone else will 
decide whether or not we deserve 
our freedom.-Doug Long , 
sophomore, economics. ' 
Equal representation needed in city 
Regarding your articlcs on ci ly 
guvernment in your Feb. 15 issue. ! 
have a couple of cornmenlS. 
I W;H 3rcepted in the 
Communit y Developm e nt 
Dcpa rlmont in t 987. and t have 
been a full-time .~tudent since t.he 
F.!! I 1989 semester in tha i 
d(;partmenl 
Also. the last time lfiscuss ion 
was go ing o n in Ca rbondale 
rcg.~ing government rcalib'Tlmenl , 
the idea I heard tbat seemed most 
acceptable was a hybrid that would 
have representat ives ~.Iccled both 
from wards and at I ~' ge. with the 
m .. tyor·s spot also being an at- large 
position. 
T he r': was sOllie debalc aboul 
whclher SWle SLa lutes retiuired a 
minimum number of wards to he 
establi shed. and if a home rule c ily 
like Carbondale wou11 be cxempt 
from those rules. 
My fccling now is It It four ward 
rcl'resen13tives . lw,J a t-large 
representati ves and an ::It -Iarge 
mayor could be a workab!\j sy~1ern 
if th is ci ty decided 10 change it:; 
slructure.- Keith Tuxhurn l citv 
cfJuncil member. gr4tduCil e. 
l'ctmmunity d e\"Clupmt.·n t. 
Fcoruary 21. IW I Vail)' !~'g),plia" 
GROUND, from Page 11-------
Bongarrt is co-author or the boo~_ 
"If War Comes , How 10 Dcre"1 
Saddam Hussein." 
The sa nd sto rm season, from 
March 21 10 April IS, is SO severe 
travel is difficult, Bongard said. 
He estim.l,ed allied trOOps could 
have conn.: ~ of Kuwai t in two to 
!hrv.. .·..:cks 
Th .. S.tlfle c('udilions would be 
dangcfih's 0 engines ~ nd 
machine;)' u~ed by the military. 
~,erebv ;~Jking the besl time for a 
\! rC'1II1 Invasion ei ther before or 
~ficr the sandstorm season, he said. 
David Isenberg, research analyst 
for the Center for Defensc 
Information . said the sandstorms 
would present both land and air 
military vehicles with obsc ure 
visibility. making navigation 
extremely hard. 
The sand would hi nder ai r 
operations. cau sing lhe U.r-.. 
Coalition forces to sacrifice air 
support for the ground troor .... 
Isenberg said. 
Ground vehicles al so wo uld 
suffer from sand:lOrms_ he said. 
Annolod vehides, such a< tanks 
and troop transports, would get 
from clogged engine fillers and 
jammed tank treads, Isenberg said. 
Bongard and Isenberg said they 
I~ink a ground war may come 
' ,fore the sandslorm season hilS. 
"You can only delay so long," 
Isenberg said. 
Bongard sai d the chances of 
dh:ag recmcnl among the allies 
increases the longer troops sit idle. 
"The longer we wait the more 
likely something will go wrong 
with 'he Coalition," he said. 
Another problem with wailmg 
unul aflCr the weather h:J.S cleared 
will be the desert summer he:ll , 
Bongard said. 
"We could wall until the th ird or 
fourth week of April, but lroop:. 
wo uldn ' , get to Baghdad i..1nul 
June," he said. 
During the su mmer months 
lemperaUircs can reach 120 degrecs 
in the daytime and average well 
over 100 degrees, Bongard said. 
Although the continlJC(l bombing 
of l raqi posi tions h:t s been 
successful , Bongard said a ground 
war may be necessary In a. ,fl v 
remale Irnqi troops oul C: ""11\\ :1 .• 
" It looks very much Ita! :0 nr: r 
to persuade Iraqi lJ1)( i1J Ct I ut 
\) f Kuwait we' ll have 10 'Jh''' 'Juu!\, 
remove them," he said. . . . 
Bes ides the sands torm s and 
increasmg temperatures, anot~cr 
polential hazard 10 a ground war is 
lroqi mincfields. 
Isenberg said Ihe min efi elds 
along the Saudi Arabia-Kuwa it 
border will be a major factor 10 
planning for a ground movemenl 
Allied force s will have 10 
leapfrog over the mines, exposing 
themselves to anti-aircraft fire or 
breech the minefield, he sHid. 
The minefield is used :.IS a 
weapon of dela y and a way to 
channel the enemy into a smaller 
area, Bongard said. 
Iraqi mines will slow dow n a 
ground campai gn, but hc sa id 
slowing Jo,"" i1 the encmy is aboul 
"JI they will do 
"Minr:s dr,n' t kill tha t man y 
."ople," BCilgard said. "They deny 
the enemy i'.c,;c:.s and s:nw them 
down. It is gC'Ulg 1('1 slow do" n a 
ground ~oovcmen t until lfOO;,>S , ' ;10 
clear t/'.e way." 
Bongard said mines arc a greatcr 
problem when a war ends. 
"They're a bigger problem afler 
for civi lians trying to remember 
where the damn things arc," he 
said. 
In Europe people still discover 
mines and there are reports of 
livestock bein g blown up from 
mines left over from World War II, 
he said. 
Bonga rd , however. said he 
dOC:oill ' t foresee Coalition troops 
invading across the Saudi· Kuwaiti 
~"rde" 
'Thai would be p!a ying into 
iraq's strongest sui~" he ""id. "We 
could (launch a &round offensive 
across the border) and we would 
win. but it would be slow and morc 
costly." 
A g rou nd movement goi ng 
straight across the border al so 
would give Iraqi troops a path to 
withdmw bad into their country, 
Bongard said. 
ENROLLMENT, from Page 11---
forcsct'n the drop for some l ime. A hhou ~h fre shman :.Ind _an increase of 19 in lhc Collcgc 
he s.1id. SOpholllorc nllmb.: r..: (lrorlX"d. the of Agriculture 
" Wc'\'e k nf )\\" lil c number of dec l Cf.lsc wa .. clIo;:hionccl wi th an _ <t o i ncrease (I f 34 in the 
collcgr age student ... h.L~ been going lIi C I C:.h C of X:- j UlIl UI " and 5~ () Col lege of Commlinica tions and 
to dccrc;asc for a whi l.; and have SCIlI OIS. On-campus gradu ul c Fine An " 
somewhat prepared ourse lves fo r student ... decreased by 26 studcnl~. _ a n increase of 42 in lhc 
it," Brownmg said. ToUti enrollment for spnng ! 99 J College of EdLOWluon 
He said the University wi1l adjust for bo th on- and off-campus is • an jncre~sc of 337 in the . 
Ihc number and size of needed 23,367. a 2-percenl decrease from College of Science 
classes. spring 199(1. • an increase of ~ in the School 
Freshman enrollment began to orr·!:3J1lpUS programs. primarily of \1cdicinc 
decrease in spring 1990 when it on mililan bases :JCfOSS the • a decrease of 251 in the 
dropped by 269 studenlS from the country, ar"- classes ran by SIUC Co ll ege of Busi ness and 
previ ous yea r. The sprin g 199 1 that are not located at any c.m~pus Adminislmti.ln 
semester was the first decrease in facilitics. _ :.I dec l case of 234 in the 
sophomore enrollment in the last Off·campus enrollment also i ~ Co liC'gc of Engineeri" !! and 
five years. down, dropping by 2Z0 from 1990. T.",hnolo<v 
Brown ing said undcrclass Browning said the decrease in _ a dec rease of 112 in the 
enrollment is pred icted to drop off-campus enrollment is dir\:c lly Colll'l!cufTcchnical Carl~crs 
gradually over the neXl th ree to related LO ~lUdcnt withdrawals for • a dec rea se of 328 in the 
lo"r years. BUI transfer studenlS are OpcrJtion Dosen Siorm. Collcee or LibcrJI Art-< 
ex pccted to keep upper division Enrollment break ·down among _ ; drncase of 136 in tht: 
enrollmcni from dccreasing. colleges shows: ~ Gmdu...tle School 
CASUALTIES, from Page 11----
out 10 s ix week s. but wea ther 
conditions could extend it , Bongard 
said. 
Chemical weapons arc sti ll a big 
threat , bu t Martin ('3lhou n, 
research analysl for the CeOler for 
Defen se Informati on . sa id they 
would nOI cause many deaths. 
" I really don' t sec any l<J sting 
mili tary advantage (from usin g 
chemical weapons)," Calhoun 33;d. 
"nl(' rr ',\on' t be man) .. ·3"u.tlll('s 
bcrau.sc of prcp.:tr:.tlions." 
Chr-mical weapons h.w l,.' bee n 
used onlv five times ill lhe 2lJih 
century and Ihe results ha\'~ n 01 
been de·,astating. I:c said 
"Over his lOr) on ly aboul 5 
percen t of nerve gassed people 
died. and onl y 3 percent of tnc 
peo ple exposed to mu stnrd gas 
die:! ," he said. 
In World W:u I, thc mos t 
c~tcnSlve usc of dwmical wCllpons, 
1.3 million ca .. ua ltj~s were c~luscd 
0) musl:ltri ga, . Calhoun said. Of 
Ihal nu mber fewer Ihan 100,000 
died. 
He said mustarr1 gas is a blistcr 
ag('nt thai causes skin bUnls m.d if 
inha lcd burn s the lining of the 
lungs :md other internal organs. 
SQUARE, from Page 3.f-----
Parking 100S and provisions for 
drainage and lighting also arc pan 
of the improvements. 
Other improvcm..-:ms. such a)) 
removing utility poles and wi res. 
already have been made 10 pan or 
tlle Town Square. 
Th~ improvements 10 the Town 
Square could cost aboul 5442,000 
v.·ith an addi tional cost of bctw('Cn 
S185 .000 and S230,OOO for 
~slor,:lIion to the depot, Redmond 
slid. Bids musl be "lken before a 
more accurate estim ate c:ln be 
made. 
II the counci l approves tlle plans. 
construction will begin in May, 
Improvements to the o ld 
passenger depo t ncar the Town 
Sq uarc also will be di sc ,'ssed. 
Workers will replace the roof, alld 
the co unci l will decide what 
malerials will be used for the roof. 
The counc il will reconvenc 
occausc of mo!'c than two hours of 
debale Tuesday on bringing off-
lruck belung In Carbondale. 
ENERGY, from Page 1----
incenti ves fo r ind ustry and 
consumers to reduce energy and oil 
consumption. out Bu ~ h sa id he 
wanted to avoid any "unwise and 
.!xlIeme" propos..'l1s 10 force greater 
conservation, such as higher federnl 
b el economy standards for cars. 
He said new efficiency 
requirements would im.:rcasc COSl" 
for both industry and consumers, 
Slining IXunomic growth and new 
johs. 
"We arc not going to h:.lve an 
energy strategy that assigns the 
statu s quo tv the American 
"'nrk~r," Ru~h told energy industry 
o.:~ ~c uli vcs. lOp lawmakers and 
rc porl crs ga th ered at thc Whil e 
~ou~. 
"We arc gOi1g to continue to 
grow and we can do it soundly and 
tha t 's what th is str<.ltcgy 
proposcs," Bush said. 
fiA -ROMfi·S·~PIZZfi "-oil 1 
I $1 00 oR FREE Delivery , .-;:.!;' -~' I I" 1/320z. Pepsi ~.~  I , 
I Metlluon, Large with ... lIw.ry.f ."'.'I~).f - ;- ,4; I 
I or X-Large or .... oIlu", pl.,.. ::£. / I
I Pizza 2/32 oz. Pepsi. , '\ tj I 
I limit onE per pizza with larg_ or X.ler._ . :! . I 
I We Always Deliver FREE I-epsls . N I 
: - 529-1344 ~ : L. ____________________.- _ - _ . J 
~. ' * '1.5~W!~?~~s '. ·e's CfL.~- '1.00 Acapuko Gold ~(: Margarttas I l~~:~~e;.r 0 a champagne split , 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
'1.00 Melon Balls '1.50Blue #@?!$&' s 
'5_00 S ',cket of Rock. '1.50 Big Dr. fts 
Spring BreaL T rjp Giveaway sign.ups every 
Thursday & Saturdar:-Drawing held on March 2 
Includes: One week in Daytona · Hotel 0 Pool Deck 
Parties · Discou!1t Coupons • r~cs & tips 
MI s rr U oum cr r rcannn 
Mon,.T ur,. No Cover \ Veekcnds: t ) 
(0 ",-", for /larry booking' on S"".1"" Onl)i 
204 W_ College ' 457-42,0 
JOURNALISM =~ago 




oroc;raon .n rE'PO'1 r~ or 
!'Ie local S'ale a'1C 
lal.og,\lOVDro·~ .. ~ :l"a , 
II ,nc\ud",s 'OUI 'M,( ' ~ ~ 
SOI'''I:::'telC ,IL a"I)'<)l.l! 
In was,\,"g'O" 
F_\"f"Ie SIUO~"·.,> 
CO'Tlplete me ow;ram ,r 
three semesters usuillly 
,n one year 
nus kmrted-enrollmenr program combtnes academIC If\SttuctlOfI 1"o11n el :e"lSI\'e 
reoononal e .. penence In ChICago and the Siale and natIOnal caMats FetlO .... S"lf:!S ana 
otr'ler hN nc.a1 aid opoortuntlleS arE! available 
For InformlHoe, till Dr write: The GraCluale OWISlOn CoItI'flbla CO!IeqE' J Soutn 
rAlCt.tgan Avenue CnlCago Il 60605· 1996 312663·1600 
Columbia College Chicago 
1\1lore women balancing 
careers with family life 
By Rennie Walker 
Staff Writer 
husband 's. 
To ge l ahead. women m US! be 
Ikx lbk :'hld make sacri fices, she 
"I Il l' rul es III th e gamc lor :;\:lid. 
V!l)rkm!! women arc changing. s;.ud "You will not move ur a ... far or 
,hrCl' IUC raculty members <I I a as fas l if you have' morc- than one 
IXlTlcl discussion Tuc.sd.1Y night. commi (mem:' she said. " We can 
As wamen jugg:C Lhe demands compete. We don '{ knuw what we 
(\f a career alonr with the rol c.o;;; l..f can do bccausl.; we haven ' , tri ed 
wife and mother. ------------ everything yet." 
some thin g .s "We cannot be equal Ph illipp i said 
go in g to giv r:' . aClion must be 
<"id Eli" Phillips until we teach our girls taker. to meet the 
L.ce)'. professor n01 to scream and act c hallen~,e of tile 
at Ihe Schocl or changing roles. 
MedICIIlC. like fluffheads. " " We mus' chip 
Lace y said awa y al th e 
rn~ln)' women --Ann PI1illippi slc rcOI),pcs of 
h~l vc chosen to ----------- women," she 
pu~uc all thrCA. ,ales ~ n Ihc 20lh 5aid. whi lc n.:nlOv ing lhc cloth that 
(cmury. hut as the 2 I 51 century covered a slIl<!1I aquarium with two 
hl.~g in s. women will incrcas ingly small ani :l\als inside. 
focus on on!! role to the exclusion While mOSt women in lhe mom 
of thcOlhcrs. squi rmed 1\5 she lirted o ut a 
More ',I,'(uncn ;..I re choosing 10 salamander. Phillippi said it is l ime 
\\'>rk ,md 110. h:1\'l' ch. ldrcn. or 10 to stQP teaching girls to rear "lillie 
h~l\,C child ren :lIId work as a sHlglc critlcrs lhat sha re the carth with 
mother. she sa id. 
Ann Philli ppi , proressor <,r 
;loo lo!!y. said the rc havc been 
': hancrs in trad iti onal ma le and 
rcmai;., ro les, bUI work ::u home is 
:~ot divided equally. 
Shc also said men arc more apt 
to kccp their home ant.! work li ves 
se parate . whil e women are 
corlcerned with wire and mother 
roles arollnd the clock . even on Lhe 
jo~. 
The fi na l panel me mber. 
Rebecca Fines Foumi'?r. ass istant 
t!ca n o r the College of Business 
and Ac{ministration , said she not 
onl y has a husband. but is al s:) 
married tIl her career. 
Fournier, , 0, has nO[ decided 
whether or noi to havc children. 
Fou rnier 's sa1ary exceeds her 
U'\. 
"\Ve carlnot he equal ul"lil we 
leach our g irls not to scream anlJ 
aCll ike nulThcads." she said. 
Whil e wom e n J rc na tura! a l 
nurtu ri ng. lheir potent ials Su rp3!\.S 
motherhood. Phillippi said. 
If tJ woman wants to be a leacher, 
she is not limited 10 Lhe classroom. 
she said. Women can also leach by 
becoming a medica l docto r. she 
said. 
The disc u s~~on was mcderatcd 
b)' Harriet Wi lson Barlow, 
associatc dircctor of the Office of 
St udent Developme nt. h was 
sponsored by American 
Association of University Women, 
Asse mb ly of Black Africa n-




February 19 - 22 
Purse~ . hats, belts, shirts, vests , ilnd mu ch more! 
Come by to look, buy, or v isit. 
BEST PRICE.S IN TOWN! 
dallg~rous 
Jr~ recei v in g more 
;lnJ m o re n:ilio na l J tl Crl O o n 
a .... th ~ ir ahusc ha s s j.Jrcad to 
f'tl r r c rfo r man cl! 
Partic ipant s will 
t il e pily,c i31 "'u 
effec ls t ha t lll;JkL' sl l'roids 
d iffi cu lt try giv,; up. 
Thllrsday , Feb. 
7-9 /1.11/ . il/ the Thebes Roum, 
S tlldent Cel/ter 
I)aity I:'gyptinll 
True 
love .. . 
~ 
STARTS 
..... _..;F.;,R;:I,;;:D;,:.A:.::Y..:,! __ ' J:" -.' 
A.II Pastas half Price 
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This Friday & Saturday 
7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Only 51.00 
W·'" ... : .' ~ , " ,{/ . 
(with purchase of a drink) 
Courtesy of Little Caesars 
SATURDAY 
3rd Annual Post Mardi Gras Party! 
Great drinks specials, giveaways, 
and lots of beaus. 
The Philadelphia Storr' 
an American High Comedy by PhRIp Barry '-":. 
Directed by Lori Merrill-Fink 
T his American cla.sic nlark~d the triu mphanl 
retu rn of Kathe rine Hepburn to th e Broadway 
Stage and becaJ11 ~ til~ well-lo ved film starring 
Kate. Jimmy Stewart and Car~ Gra nt Now. the 
Department of Theater ,al ut cs the Golden '\nn i-
versary of this timeless comedy. and proudly re-
members the way theate r used to he . 
W e invlle you 10 see The Philadelohia Story. 
February 22, 23, March 1, 2 at 8:00 pm 
March 3 at 2:00 pm 
Box Office: 453-3001 Monday-Friday Noon ' 4:30 pm. 
., ~~~~~,"r.~"~~!"S~ 
• 
SOUTHERN ILLlN01~ UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
, 1: ' , " ' \' 
Enteriainmel1t 
Russian play to take stag~ 
at Shryock for one showing 
By Tracy Sargeant 
Entertainment Editor 
The culLuraJ gap wiH be bridged 
tonight as a oncc-oar.ncd play 
comes to Shrji. . - . .. 
" My Big ; · . . 1," by Soviet 
~!::ywrigh t Aleksander Galaich, 
will start at 8 tonight in Shryock 
Auditorium . The play only will 
have one performance. 
The play, whic h wi!! be 
performed in Russian by an 811-
Soviet cast, will be simultaneotlsly 
translated into Engi i~ h through 
infrared headsets. The headsets will 
be checked out to audience 
m.mbers before the s tart of the 
play. 
Maryellen Kernaghan , tour 
coordinator for The Acting 
Company Inc" said the production 
is pan of a cultural exchange with a 
Soviet Union acting company -
Oleg Tabakov Moscow Theatre-
Studio. 
The Acting Company performed 
five onc-act Tennessee William 
plays, en titled " Five by Tenn ," 
when it loured the Soviet Union 
and Eastern E urope in autumn 
1990. 
"My Big Land" opened last year 
in Ann Arbor, Mich., and will end 
with a showing in New Yorl< later 
rhi s year. Th e play is put on 
entirely by performers and stage 
crew from lhc Moscow Theauc-
Studio. 
Kernaghan said the Soviet 
compa.IY w~s founded by OIC?& 
Tabakav. who had two roles 10 
" My Big Land" before the play 
was banned from the Soviet Union. 
Kernaghan said this play was 
bann ed in 1957 because of its 
po: ili ca l content a nd Jewi s h 
characters. 
Since then, the play has been 
performed worldwide. The original 
rroupe received full acccprance and 
sponsorship in 1987 from the 
Soviet governmenl 
The ali-Soviet cast In "My Big land" will perform In Russian 
at Shryock as pan 01 a cultural exchange with the Soviet 
acting company Oleg Tabakov Moscow Theatre-Studio. 
The play follows the story of a 
father and son during the lare 
1920s. When World War n srans, 
the father, along with other Jews, is 
rounded up from his hometown in 
T ulchin and killed by Nazi 
Soldiers. 
The son, who has moved to 
Moscow to study violin, returnS to 
Tulchin as a lieutenant with the 
Red Anny. In the end he realizes 
that despite all that has happened. 
Tulchin will always be a home to 
him. 
'"The play was performed for the 
fIJSI time in the United SUites by a 
group of Tabakov's sludenlS at a 
public thea ler in Manhauan in 
1989," Kernaghan said. "Now it is 
being professionally done by (this 
rroupe)." 
Kernag han said the troupe 
uavels with about 800 headsets. 
"We have never had a problem 
with them," she said. '"They .m all 
tested before each performance." 
Bob Cerchio, director of Shryock 
Audito rium , explai ned thal (he 
infra red headsets receive lig hl 
waves from ttansmiuers within the 
theater. The light waves are on the 
low-end of the specrrum and thus 
invisible to the human eye. Thcy 
are received and tr2nsJated into a 
broadcast of the play. 
" This system is ideal for 
Shrjock," Cerchio said. "The light 
is reflected well by the white 
walls." 
He s '- id where the company 
would normally use four to six 
transmitters . they probably only 
will set up two. 
Everyone wanting to use a 
headset should brin~ a"current 
student idcnlification card or a 
oovers license. 
# Cerchio said even though this is . 
not a child-orient,", play, parents 
rnay leave an additional picture lD 
card for check-our of add itiona l 
headsets for chi ldren. 
He said he didn 't foresee a 
problem with the timing of the 
translation and the acting on Slage. 
Rush sea t ticke ts will be 
available at 7:30 tonight for S5 to 
students and senior citizens. 
'The Philadelphia Story' to open 
with look at 'timeless' class issues 
By Karen Radius 
Staff Writer 
The hit Broadway pl ay a nd 
movie classic "The Philadelphia 
Story " is sa:d to have launched 
Katherine H<pbum's career. II may 
launch a few morc. 
"The Philadelphia Story" opens 
a t 8 tonight at Mcleod Thearer. 
The play is performed by students. 
Set in 1939 Philadelphia, the 
play focuses on timCICFS issues of 
class SlrUcrurc, prejudice, tolerance 
and acceptance. 
The play dca" with class issues 
by showing both upper and lower 
: Iasses. The upper class wants to 
be down to earth and the lower 
class wants to be upper class, said 
Kirl< Gillman, junior in theater who 
portrays George Ki ttredge. 
The clever comedy takes place in 
a 24-hour time span. 
Main character Tracy Lo rd . 
played by Nicole Janik , freshman 
in mealer, is a very modem woman 
from a high sociery fami ly. 
She is caug ht in the webs of 
three men: her weal thy ex-husband 
Dex rer Haven, played by SUice 
Gaddy, ~.octoraJ student in theater; 
her lo'~er class fi ance George 
Kiure~ge, played by Gillman; and 
the distrus ting journalist Mike 
Conner, played by Derek 
Hascnstab. junior in theater. 
Tracy scts very high sUindards 
for herself, and al though s he 
mostl y lives up to them . other 
people aren ' t always able roo said 
director Lori Merrill-Fink, assislant 
professor in acting and movement. 
Conr.cr. lh~ reporter who docs 
not care for ~i c h people, resents 
having [0 go 10 Tracy and George's 
wedding. Assigned '0 "get tho dirr" 
on the Lord fam il y. he is laken 
aback by the quick and witty Trac)'. 
"When Trac)' first meets Mike, 
she turns .Ire Ulble on him to get 
information about him," Janik said. 
"By the time she leayes the room , 
h. doesn'r know what hit him." 
The "Philadeiphia Story" runs 
tonight, Friday and Saturday, and 
March 1-3. Cunain time is 8 p.m. 
for all shows except for the 2 p.m . 
Sunday matinee. 
Senior soprano to sing about love 
By Annette Holder 
i:'taffWriter 
Love will be in the air tonight as 
senior Amy Banks gives a music 
recital 8t 8 tonight in the Old 
Baptist Rlrmdation Recital Hall. 
Most of the recital music deals 
w;:h the topic of love, Banks said. 
This !ras a special significance for 
her ~ she is gelling married 
inA ...... 
Blnks, I soprano, will be 
accomranied by piani st Mary 
Mauhew , . The program will 
include music by Franz Joseph 
Haydn, Vincenzo Bellini, Roben 
Schumann, Gabriel Faur<: and 
Leonard Bernstein. 
"The Schumann mu s ic has 
s:>aring melodies whici: are 
beautiful. His music is filled wuh 
life and love," Banks said. 
Banks said she is inleresied in 
doiDg Bc:msIao's music ~ be 
died lilt fall. Sbe described 
Bernstein 's " I Hate Music," which 
she will sing seVelai songs from , as 
chi ldren's pieces that show the 
strong will of a liUie girl. 
Bernstein was a composer who 
usoo exciting rhythm characraistic 
of 20th century music. 
Palla Noor, graduare sllIdem in 
opera, describes the set of five 
Bernslcin songs chosen by B3'tks 
as CUIe and funny. She says !he 
_IS wiD make people laugh or 
sniIe; ...... ........ ~.~.-..· .. ; .. ........... ~ . · 
®[f)~OIM@ 
@~~t!\~ 
South Padre Cancun 
Island Mexico 
from 1199111 Irem '499C1l 
For More Information 
Call 
i RENTS TRU KS 
TO GO_ TO STAY. 
E-Z RENTAL 
CENTER 
111 7 W.~l'2901 
(618) 549-4922 
R't'DER,n.. ... Tncl...,t.lRn.. 
Peter Joslyn ; 549-0492 ~_ml2l !..~ 
Tre5 
HOlI)tires 








608 S. Illinois Ave. 
TONIGHT! 
Downstairs: Dance Party with 
Jammin' JonaUlon 
• 
%% Top Legs Contest 
Ladies 'TIust enter by 9:30 p.m. 
Winner receives a Gibson guitai 
autographed by ZZ Top 
plus an ampl ifier. 
1"" place winner gets a pa ir of 
front row tickets! 
OTHER GIVEAWAYS ALSOI 
s50 prize for 
"The Sharp Dressed Man" 





/Jaily Egyptian February 21. 19<) I 
Soldiers find Saudi roads riskier than rockets 
'ORTHERN SAUDI ARABI A 
(UPI) - The single leading killer 
of U.S. servicemen so fa r in the 
gu lf war isn' t iraqi Scud miss iles, 
long-range anillery, o r even !.he 
nightmare of so-ca lled "friendly 
fire."' 
Far more low-tech and closer to 
caM. it's a daily threat with which 
a ll America ns ar'! in tim a te ly 
familiar: the Saudi highways. 




By Omonpee O. Whitfield 
Statf Wri!er 
Minority sc ho lars sa id in a 
te leconference Wednesday igno-
rance still ci'\ ists within institutes o f 
higher learning. 
"The Rise in Campus Racism: 
Causes & Solutio ns," a two-hour 
teleconference presented by Black 
Issues in Higher Education at the 
Student Center. covered nationwide 
racism on co llege campusc.c:. 
Panel ists and ca llers agreed that 
raci sm within a n in s titulior. 
partic ula rl y an ins titution o f 
learning, is the worst type of racism 
a nd ha s ca used an unhealthy 
learning atmosphere for people of 
color aI most univers ities. 
Panelists, sturuo audience mem-
bers and callers from ac ross the 
co untry sa id a lac k of c ultural 
d ive rs ity among fa c ult y and 
administraLOrs has been a conuib-
uting factor to the growing problem 
of racism on campuses, 
The teleconference also ,"eluded 
pre-taped interviews with student~ 
faculty and administrators from 
Harvard University, the University 
o . North Carolio. at Chapel Hill 
and the Univcr"i ly of California at 
Berkley. 
Panelists cited increased educa-
lio n about people of color 3S a 
r ossibl e mean s o f e liminati ng 
r3cism from college campuses. The 
p ~IO ('lis l S agreed tha l mandati ng 
Afri ca n-Ameri can s tudi es o r 
studies focusing on the heritages of 
other people of color would invoke 
:.1 mo re in-depth unde rs tanding 
he lwee n s tud e n ts of diffe re nt 
clll~urJl backgrounds. 
Harri e t E. \Vil son Barlow, 
associate direc to r of Student 
Development , said the telecon· 
f crcncc depicted the issue of racism 
in a realistic lighL 
"There were a lot of provocative 
questions that were raised," Barlow 
said. "parti cularly when we talk 
about the inclusion and exclusion 
of African-American Studies in the 
college curriculum." 
Rich ard Hayes , Student Life 
coordinator, sata he was 
disappointed at the low :umout of 
slue s tuden ts, fa c ulty and 
adm ini strators, particularly those 
who would be " leading the 
discussion o n campus racism here 
a t SIUC." He also sa;d beneath the 
facade of racial unity, racism still 
ex ists on SfUC's campus. 
Ha yes said S IUC's rac is m 
problem is extremely low-key and 
certa in people or gro ups have 
intentionally kept racism problems 
confidential . 
"There arc certain people and 
cenain groups who purposely keep 
them quiet, " he said, "because, if 
the truth .... ere told, these people or 
groups would be embarrassed. 
Panelists concluded by sayin& 
that ;he responsibility of combating 
raeisr" on coilege campuses shcald 
be shared by students, faculty and 
administrators. Panelist Howard J. 
Ehrlich said the greatest responsi-
bi l i ty for reform li es with 
administrators to develop a system 
in which administrators are trealed 
equal ly. 
Ehrlic~ said this system can then 
1,,- appl;ed to a ll facets ')f the 
university. 
counterpartS, the din roadways that 
c ut thro ug ho ut northe rn Saudi 
Arabia arc both a deact!y and an 
essential pan of everyday li fe. 
The roads run from one horizon 
to the nex t, marked by Spartan 
borders of foot-high plowed din 
a nd an occas io na l cardboard 
marker on a wooden post. 
They ti c together row upon row 
of bunkered military camps thal Jot 
the dry dusty landscape like huge 
an;hills. 
There's no ti me in the rush of 
war for pavcmrnl 
Thcr:! are few road signs, and no 
th o ught o f s treet lights . lane 
markcrs or pol icc, 
Constantly running their hours-
long routes is an anoy of highly 
energetic and anxious young men 
rush ing to fill the ir cam ps with 
food . tenl S, mach ine ry and 
wtapons. 
10 KNOWS SPORTS 
AND WE KNOW SHOES 
~ ~ SALE ~84 99 ~-= Reg. $110 • 
(Thru Sunday Only) 
10 JACKSON CROSS THINER'S 
(All FOUR COLORS - UP TO SIZE 14) 
S~lfStuff 11_ 1 I VI~·I • Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10 - 8 . Sun. 12 - 5 
At least one result is predictable. 
Afte r some s ix months of 
op{;; ralions Desert Shield and 
Descn Storm, 117 scrviccmembers 
had died as ofTuesday. 
Accidents accounted for 88 of 
th ose, and of those 33 were 
vchicular. 
" It tells me that the guys need to 
slow down," said Navy Mas tcr 
Chief Jack Mitchell , 45, who heads 
up a team of construction workers 
of the famed Seabees who work 
from scratch to bui ld and maintain 
the roads and almost all of the other 
infrastructure that forms the ground 
level of a modcm war machine. 
The Seabecs. whose nickname 
co mes from the initial s for 
Construction Battalion, are among 
L~e least glamorous o f America's 
fighting men and women. many of 
them older people who worked in 
construction in civilian life. 
MEAT LOVER'S PIZZA! 
Get 1 Medium Meat Lover's" Pizza 
For only $8.99, or better 
yet, get 2 for only $13.99! 
~: 
• Pepperoni • Ham ____ 
• Pork • Italian Sausage ~
• Beef • Bacon Bits 
Avallahl . tor dina-In, carry out or delivery ni~ 
At Participating.l'lua Huts Only J:. ~
Dine-In Delivery J :-Uut 







( 'ut ~)u : Ih i~ coupon to save on our co mprehensive oi l change. Wc'lI do 
C\'l'T)'ih lllg from changing your o il wilh Quclkcr St;llc~ nne toug h mutor oil. 10 
loppingoffvi til l Ouids all in ;, m;llIcrof mil1l1tc!\. 
. minit-Iube . 













Ii Ih", .I Ic ' J:'.- I ,ull>at f':II' itip:ulII,.:" .... ;' ti-o "". N,,,valiil .... ith ;my,.,hl: l ,.f' e, ( ·,ItIr- '" <·'rm ... ~.1 '11.tJ l 
----------
.J 
We fill your car wilh Oua~er Slale, o ne IOI.lgl' mo to r oi l HI 
Ihese loca tions: 
CARIIONHALE 11.90 E . Ma in 457-4r10 
MARWN 11 26 N. Carho1l9lJ7- 1901 
February 21. 199 1 
Allies hope Iraqis 
will surrender 
from low morale 
RIYADH. Saudi Arabi:! (UPI)-
In the event or a land assaul t. allied 
military omcials hope low morale 
among Iraqi troops caused by 
incessa nt air a nd artillery 
bombardment and reportedl y 
abys ma l condi tions w ill force 
surrenders of entire units. 
But all i ed co mmand ers have 
become .norc ca utiou s about 
accepting Iraqi linc-crosse rs 
fo ll ow ing i nc idenl s o f " fake 
surrenders ... 
Hundreds of Iraqi mldicrs have 
been captured during combat or 
have braved mincficlds, "execution 
squads" patrolling the rrontlincs 10 
look ror deserters. and possible 
rclal iation against their fami lies to 
give themselves up to coalition 
forces. 
A U.S . military officia l said 
between 450 and SOO surrendered 
during an engagement wi th allied 
rorces Wednesday afternoon. 
Allied military ome;, ls have said 
mill1y or the POWs already in their 
custody speak or low morale due 10 
inte nse a llied bombing . food 
Shortages and a lac k proper 
faci littes among Iraqi frontlin e 
forces. 
" I th ink they arc surre ring 
horrendo us casualties," said a 
senior mil itary source . .. And nOt 
just killed. but wounded. And I 
think the medical system is terrible. 
So. you ge t a Civ il War-type 
situation where if you get woundcci 
you die, I would not want to be an 
IrJqi soldicc." 
Another mil ita ry source sa id 
cerLa in Iraqi units " subjected to 
coalition air aTtacks arc growing 
weary and there arc loIS or AWOLs 
and desertions out of Lhosc units . 
Thm's one good sign of coUapse. 
"There an units lhat are auri lCd 
to the point where those that arc 
len. ir they could make it through 
their own mineficlds, or if it were 
not for fcar of what would happen 
10 their rnmilics. would probably 
desert en masse," he said. 
However, a number of incidents 
in which Iraqi troops have faked 
surrenders has led commanders to 
he suspicious of any would·be 
deserters. 
U.S. mili~ry omeials say they 
have camps that can accommodate 
more than 100.000 Iraqi POWs. 
BEAR'S WORLD 
Custom Crafts & 
Fa,hions 
fo r th~ exceptiona l. 
• Special Needs Sewing 
• A lte ra t ion s 
* WE'LL MAKE 
HOUSE CALLS FOR 
FITTINGS & 
ALTERATIONS. 
For Information Call 
(618) 937,2741 
IJaily Egyprinll 
7 : 00p.m. & 9 : 00 p . m . 




"TH~ KNIGHTS OTTH~ TURNT~m£S" 
TONY "MIXIN" MARTINEZ 
TONY "GO-GO" GONZALEZ 
"JAM MASTER" LOU 
LAS,. CHANCE 
STUDENT LIFE ADVISER (SLA) 
INTEREST MEETING 
(Required for first-time SLAs) 




NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Come In and try our exceHent cuisine 
prepared for you by our new chef from New Yom. 
* Lunch specials Daily 11-3, $3.50 and up 
* G . ' I., d 10% Discount roup parnes well,;Orne For New Opening 
54~1-7231 2/15-2/22 
H ,51 S. Cobonc:tae For Dinner Only 
Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks 
1 0 QUit ~6\ Call SIUC 
Smoking'" ?/'JI' Smok ing Cessation 
t:'\:: t;,:.J Program 
'JJQuaLfy& ( \~ ~_ 453.35730r453.3561 
Co;.npleces rhe • ..J:JJ . . Mon .. Fn . 
,'n,zraJTl ..... :. 1 p.m .. 4 p.m. 
$ $ $ $ 'b $ $ 
Black Graduate Student Association 
and 
Black Law Student Association 
Proudly Present: 
MALCOLM X 
In celebration of Black History Month 
Tonight! 
7:00 & 9:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission Only $1 .00 
Co·Sponsored by SPC Fi '~ 
TONY VENTURA 
Thurs. : 8 - 12 FrI.: 4 - 9 
DRINK SPECIALS 
Thurs.: 50~ Drafts' 50~ Margaritas 
Fri_ & Sat.: $1.00 Jumbo Drafts 
$1.25 Speedrails 
DINNER SPECIALS 
Thurs.: AD you can eat shrimp $12.7 5 
Fri.: Grilled Orange Roughy $10.95 
Sat.: Beef & Shrimp K-Bob $10.95 
The Students of Hotel/ Restaurant Travel 
Administration are inviting you to our 
'Fabulous Fridays ' at the 
Old Main Restaurant 
The Buffet of 
Champions! f~;~ FRIDAY, February 22 
':l 11 :00 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m . 
.:.~ '. =- $5.00 
Beef Barley SOt;p • Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Cantonese Stir Fry Broccoli . Twice Baked Potatoes 
SpagheHi with Marinated Sauce 
Baked Lemon ~nd Garlic Chicken Breasts 
Garlic Bread. Dinner Rolls. Salad Bar 
Freshly made Belgian Waffles and 
fruit toppings for only $1 .00 extra! 
Cal('ndar of E"' nls Wll.Dun: SOClttY ..ul mea. II 1:30 \Oni«.~ 1 
.n LifeSc:icnccll 367. Dr.Ge1Clwi1l~ New 
rnc:mbaII ate wdeomc. COl.tEGt or EDUCATION lIudc:n1l CIII 
• ILene! • worIr.sh~ ~ - flow 1.0 Sell Y(IUndi .1 
nom l00llI y in W'Nn" 219. 
Announl'cment ... 
UNIVERSITY PI.ACEMENT hll received 
GOWF..N KEY N.lional llcww Socidy wiI.l lu~ crpl U o( the womc:n'. iU I.e: o f Gr. duuinl 
mJ'orm.U(WI Llb/CII for prwpottive: membcn lOday f:.nginccr. wh.idlUllbc.pickcdupinWoodyB204. 
.nd I=n&1 in \he StucX:nt Carter. 
PRAC11CE GRADUATE R«Ofd Eu rf' will be 
C ITIZENS RECVCLlNG COALITION will livenal 8:30 a.m. on MuclI2in u_l4I. The 
mea . 1 1:30 lOnighl on the M!CItn! nc- oll...c:t.u fcc: is $1 0. For inronnllion, eonlle! Tetlin, 
I~w BWldin&. Spel.kcn will talk ~lhepag;. .5crvjca .1 5l6-3303. 
blcbndfilJ.il.cinSo.JthanC!inoiJtndthc~ 
tJtIn oitoUc wUIC. Thc:pub6c:i.ioIvi:cd.. PRIEFS POLICY ·· The deadline: fOf brid. ill 
nom two day. bd~ p.ibtication.. The brief mould 
CAll I0 U ClCIIRlS11AN fellowship will mati Ix. I)pe.....na.cn Ind InLIA. ndUl.'e time, date"., pbc:c. 
• 1 7:30 tonilhl " the Newman Center, liS S. and IJDUO!" ollhe cw:rd and the n.wnc ohhc JQ'" 
W.shiJ,g\On 51. loOn submiuin& L~ ilcm.. 
Blacks Get 
AIDS Too 
Three words every black 
person sh(T"I1d know: AIDS 
doesn 't discriminate. 
and children have AIDS 
as AIDS effects us all. not everyone 
Don't miss this film. panel discussion 
nlty to find out about AIDS 
This workshop is in accordance with 
Black History Month. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 
. 7·9 p .m. 
in the KaskasJcialM'lSSissippi Rooms, Student 
Center 
For m ore InfonnatJon contact the 
President's Week Special 
Chicken Sandwich 
Small French Fry 
Medium Soda 
99 
Free Small Cup of Soup 
with Purchase of a 
Specialty Sub 
and Medium Soda 
• PEtOr PETE'S' 
al 3 Tacos for a Buck 
For :1 limited Time 














































f 'Jrn ilure 
Musical 
PeLs & Suppl ies 
Sporling Goods 
Help Wanted 











Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 




Auction & Sa les 
Yard Sale Promo 






ClASSlRED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate . .. .. ...... $ 7.00 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
publication 
Requiremen1s: All 1 column classified di!.p!ay advertisements 
are required to have a 2·point bOfde . Other bOfders are 
acceptable on larger column widths. Rcverse advertisements 
are not acceptable in classified display. 
CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
, day... .. . ... 7Sc per line. P"1f day 3 lines, 30 characters 
2 days ... _ ..... 68c per line, j>Cf day pet line 
J days .......... .. 6Of: per linc, per day 
5 days ............ 54C per linc. per day Copy Deadline: 
6 .9 days ......... 48( per line, per day 12 Noon. 1 day pr ior 
10· 19 days ..... 44C per linc. per day 10 publicalion 
20 or more ... .. 37« per linc, per day VisalMa5lCfcard accepted 
·~MILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ................ $16.00 
2)(4 ................ $32.00 
Sp."lCC Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 publication. 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to b~ u)C(i by 
indh iduals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays, 
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and no. (Of commercia l U5l'! 
or to announce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egypt i"n cannot be responsible for more 
than o ne day's incorrect insertion .. -'\dveri. isers are 
responsible for cher:ki,..~ their advertisements for errors 
on the first day they ap)JCo:~. Errors not thp f;;!uh of the 
advertiser which lessen the ,,~ Iue of the advert is('me nt 
will be adjusled . 
All das!) :ficd advertiSi ng must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication . 
Anything processed after 12 :00 Noon will go in the 
following day's publication. Classified advertising must 
be pa id in advance e)( :::cpt for those accounts w ith 
esWlb lished credit. A 25q: charge w ill be added to !Jilled 
classified advertising. l\ servier: charge of S7.50 will Ue 
added to the advertiser's acrount fo r every check 
returned to the Daily Egyptian unp,aid by the a\.ivertiser's 
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement 
will be charged a $2.00 service fee. Any refund ul'ldcr 
$2.00 will be forfeilPd due tn the cost or p :-ocessing. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is 
subject to apploval and may be revised, rejected, or 
ancelled at any time. 
The Daily Egyptian iSlumes no liability if for any 
> rrascn it becomes necessary to omit an adveitisemenL 
A sample of aU mail-order iams must be submitted 
a~ approved prior tc deadline for publication. 
No ods will te mis<lossified. 
Fcbr"'lt)' 21. 199 1 
~:;.~ y .... , 2::.. ~~$h) .. .-,v.g:"" 
" rUll SAL E 
~
TOYOTA TEfl:C EL, 100000 Mi . 
.... orronly. ellecellent shope. ouume 
poymenb. 45J-6779Ieova meuoge. 
88 DAYTONA SHELBY Z, lurbo, 5 
speed, fu l y 1ooded, 53K, ellC cond o 
Must 1oeI1. S,8300 neg, 549-1621 . 
86 TOYOTA COROUA. 4 dr. auk), a ir, 
;:,:I;;~51i~h~,~.t~.~':6' like M!'" 
85 PONTIAC BONNEVU '=. 68K, 4 dr, 
r,e.N l i res/o~go, tune'up, brakes, o/c. 
pIs plb. pdI, p/ w. gouges. b Iro deen. 
$4250_ 529·3872. 
84 NISSAN 2OOSX. 5-spd_. oR options, 
AC, PS, PB, wrwool. AM/fM stereo. 
Must *,1 53400 080. 549·1944. 
84 TOYOTA COROllA 5R5_ 2 dr 
coupe, 51pd, om/fm cau, pl, pb. pm • 
52995. b c condo 457-530i . 
83 flfl:EBlfl:D, AlnO, very good condo 
",ns ellen, orr./fm stereo, 5 2SOO nego. 
549·4812 or 549·3883. 
81 0lD5 OMEGA. 2 dr. 77,DJl. AukJ, 
a ir. om/ fm coss. ellC condo 5950. Must 
t.ee . Coft 457·5911 . 
80 AUDI 5000 p/b, p/w, a/c. cruiW!, 
om / fm couelle , good condition . 
S 1150 abo. 549·7235 
80 CHEVY CHEV£TTE. 87.XXX mi. 4 
~50_ ~~I i~;o~ gos m~eoge. 
1989 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 dr. om/fm 
cm" 5 spd, P"'""" ,leering. pwr. bro~. 
P(. amd, $4800 or bMl. 457·6058. 
1985 fOt<D ESCORT. 2 dr. 5 tpd, PI, 
pb, orr/1m cau. D C body. R1,JM greet. 
Must sell. 52300. 684-3881 eves. 
1 '18d HONOA ACCORD lY., HSK, 5-
tpd, air, AM·fM cau, cruiW!, p.I .• p.b., 
34 rTf'9. $3200. call 549·5197. 
1984 fl:EUANT WA.GON. Body Greet. 
",os great, aukJ, PI, pb, am/fm can 
ro.I.!!WbaH, liles, $1600 529-5375. 
1983 OLDS TORONADO, white, 
80,000 mi. loaded, very good cond o I Mu~ wi!. Be,' offer ,oken. 457-8050. 
198 1 MERCURY, HIGH mil"oge, s,eel 
1 huy d 5525 fi rm! 687- 2338 
I 
!~:: ~~~~~er~.Ove~;~~~: 
27 mpg. must W!II. SBUO. 529·3575. 
1961 CHEVY P.U, S.W _, 5_5., , lock 
2 35 3 , p e ed _ Chro me whee l!. 
~~;0~'~~:';:::;r5;~ 
2124 . 
GO'/EP. NME NT SEIZED VEHICLES 
fro'n 5 I 00. ford, . Me!cedes. C~~rvetle, . 
C!.1rV)"o Surplus_ YO#Jr area. il ! P. C,5 
687·6000 Exl. 5-950 1. 
GOVEfl:NMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from S I 00. ford, . Mercedes. Corvellei_ 
Chevy,. Surplu, . 8u ye" Guide. II I 
80 .5 -687·6000 ::IIJ. 5·950 1. 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from $1 00. Fords. Mercedes. Corveltei_ 
Ch""'Y'. Surpl.;,. 8uyers Guide. (11805 
962·8000 Exl. 5-9501 . 
I Rea! i::state 
1
3 BDRM HOUSf, Io.t/o f .... ;onf, 
r.... .....doO .• >ioo..;oh ....... a ..... 
61 .. WWiIow. 529·11'"J39. 
RfNTAL HOUSf. 2-3 hdnn ~. $800 
p.-~ income. 407 Mom... 5~· 
1539. 
fOI SA1f AT a burgin. A 1 ~ ~ 
1*. 10 1-. 32 .... _ IiIIo 
~y. 5150.000. __ C.....-
"""-133-2257. 
Fcbru~lry 21. I ~'41 
SOUTH POPU-.R STREET Apti a nd COllEGE NElGH8ORHCX)(). 3 bdtm. 
Privote room s in an aporlmCln t . fvmi.hed. Wmher/drycr. Avo~ Aug 
SNQ'oN WHIT"C WCSTIE. AKC . Dote of Carbondale, in the ieven .hundred 16. No pebl .451 -6538. 
birth 1/3/91. Shor, and wormed . block 01 South PopI:lf 51.. jUiI ocnm 
S135. 5.49·2090. ~reol from cot1"'lpl ~, norlh of Monii 
SPAlDING CENTURION GOlf Clubs, 
Peri meier Weightcd 2·p.,v 2 yn. old, 
great cond o SISO. c~ck 5.49·1651 
a ltcr5pm. 
Lr'b!ary, canwolk Ioclaue~ . /4portments 
vary in size from two-bedrooms 10 \crge eflicioocy. four privale roomi in an 
3 SR .• FURN. wosh .. /dryer. in k:Nm. 
$390/mo. h. & kJ" me renl. I yr 
Ieout. Avail May 15 . Coli .453·t.]85 
~, 5.49-1387 ev"'. 
apartmenl fo r women iludeob only ~.'m. '. 'm:~7~~' f. 
each ho~ privollt room. VW! aporlm(lfli ~ Mobile Homes t 
~~~';!, r~~m :on~t;:i~ ~~: :hn; : GR:: D~ We have Ihe~:~ 
""",men ~Iudcn!s . AI! have . oi~. heal' l prieM lor lhe best races. Be ready to ~d:!~LE~i;;;~'~lB;o'=; S,~~'2~,~~::~.r~!~:~:; ~~S~~~\l;~;;' p':,: ~ 
tet o n South IlImoi~ Q....ncn 'oke core . 
t:"~ FOR RENT . 01 S'"0\~ ' refuW! picl up, pest (antral, ~eJ::l~'~\~~ri~ynt;~~,w a~dm~;z ~ - - ~ ... 
tcnance ond in ~~ caUl~ walet a~ I Now Reetlng" I 
M!W('f ond othtu uhl'h~. Very compel,· I I 
live Summer varie~ from S 1.45 for " .:l..lldnn 
privole :oom ta S230 lor 0 two. 5C5 S. A~ (Front 0. R,tilr; 
FAlL/SPRING, S200/ma. furn . ~I udio bed-oom apor tmenl. fall and Spring I ~~ ~1~,~'51 • 
:"",.,,'h· .. :iloh _ldor~~11 tb,;o"9, .oa'eo,,'. """'lo .. :do",le vanes !rom S I 80 lor a private room 10 ~ _,/ \\':I ~~~ , It ." . .. h. , Ih .. S).40 10f a two·bedroom apartment. 1035 FOfC5t 
10ClI,IlM. JrM porlung. qul'-... doW! 10 CoU OIfice 01 711 Soulh Poplar St. o! I ' I 
carrpulo, mgl on pre,"'~ li r ~o!n Vii jUnclion of \\'elol Mill and Sou!h Pop!al, 40) S. !'~!iI' 
IogcAph .S 51 Sof P!cownl H,IIRd jUi,acroull.e'tlreetlrc mc0fTl>ulo, north I IJ~~Coliege iI 
5019-6990. of r.o,g,,;~ library, doily 0200 pm 10 )1l \lI.C~·(i..ip& Du ... n) I 
~)AA., TO'WN~ 053("1 PO'; cl<ccpl Sundoy~ ond holi~. £.10 V/.Cnefl) · IUp & Ool'nl 
. . If'l 2 J bd -n d~~e~ If'~epho,,~ .457·7352 and 529·5777 I 106S.r'C~t(Lr& IJc,o..n) I ~:;~~ eSorn~ "';ith' ulilf:~l Su';me' , R<'glel. nope! col or dog inlhcWl ,mih . I )24 W.IlI .. tnill (Re.ir HI'lUs.e) 
IoU Sl.oIl!I.:ac Avoil "8 01 ·6060 i 1 8DRM .APT . Celli hool/OC. \'Io~hc,l I l.llikm I 
fALl/SPRING S200/~ Sumn1.",! I :,,:: ~~~~"_ :;;.i;;~ Cl:'ic tc SJU.: ~~~ ~.~o~;:,~~ ~tZ:~:~~ 
~6r! :;16 5. f ll, ·I. ~ 'ud,!;.' !.o!~ . .... Ith I I 1 ilJnn I 
large t .. ,ng a . ~. ~xJr".Jle k:'.'~"'fllJnd ! G..6aAL -1-°' ~a7 \\'.O.I\.: CA.I\.CI ~!r~~\~~~c~e:'~r;o:~~~:r~)':1 lca~ l ~ ,11'1 .. t I I 1" "'mi!>('~ . l jn:o!"ViIl1J9C:"pl~, S 515 ~ IMrORTrA"TS 549-4808 
01 Pk--::wnl H,II Rd 5.19·6990 _ ""e Foreign " .lrts [xpt..'rl! I caU b • m . • C,l.P.TE~RvlliE DUP\.fX, 2 6dlnl. ~2()(\ • 104 S. M<\rlon ! I!: ot.Bn DOOL · P.:" 
tOlgo bock)·o·d l'al1t d"k 529· 1531j' 529 !::;44 • Carr ondale I - - -
~~~~=-'~Irm" 
utililies included ClCept dearicilY. 
'42Samooth. 
9.2513 Old West 13 unit 12. 3 bcInn.. 
fITSlII~. wuhtr-drye-. All 




MII'I' rent SUml<ler 




Highway 51 North 
• Laundromat 
• ••• " • Cabtevision ~ 
• Cny Water & -j-
CaIbord~. tAobi~ Homes Sewer 
HolT'<s~om$l59 · $349 mo. • Trash Pick-up 1.....:==--_-'. 
lots Availa~. SIatl"l at $ 75 fro . • Lawn Service 
549·3000 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available FaD 1991 
529-1082 
SSS FINt..NClAl FREEDOM Coli 50A· 
836·4690. 2A Hour P.ecord."!r . 
................................................... 
. . 
: Th e Sis te rs o f • 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
congra tu late 
Leslie Robinson 
laual iered to 
Danny Carver n KA 
lJaily/:'g)'ptill" February 21. 19') 1 
EARN I,OOO'S W EEKLY $luffing en' 
,,~Iop!!. perfect lor $ludenl!. send SASE 
10' Reezuh Un~mited po Bolt 1089 
Wheeling, II. 60090 
SPRING SREAK SPEClAJ..-aB in wd 
Venu!. swimweor IrettJil $A7·$52). Our 
price only $ 12 with a group 01 5 or 
more ladj~. Ploo!>e ~mit I pet cu!.klmer 
offer end!. 3/9. 529' 4517. 
toll the Doily Egyptian Classified 
536-3311 
~~e - ~<t>E 
would like to invite 
all Greeks to the 
3rd semi-annual 
Greek Step Dance 
Thurs. Feb. 21 8:00 p.m. 
at the Sig Ep House 
.•................................................. : 
• The sisters of : 




Dan ."eria AX 




Wonderin g where to spend Spring Break? 
Wondering where to live III 1 '991-1992? 
Where else but 
Daytona and lewis Park. 
- Ca ll 457-04 4 6 o r sto p b y 800 E. Gra nd 
for d e t a ils . 
M-F 8:0 0-6:00 Sa t. 10:00-5:00 Sun . 
1 ,2 ,3, & 4 Bedroo m Apts. 
1 2:00-5:00 
Summer and Fall 
I 536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259 
r--~------~----------------~--~-I Print your dassified ad in the space provided. Mail along with your check to the 
Daily Egyptian Classified Dept., Communications Bldg., SIU , Carbondale, IL 62902 
ITTIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I II111111I 
Name 
Address 
For information Call, 536-331 1, Classified Dept. 
(Required for office use only) 
: Lot'c, YOlO' S is ' cL< • City/State Zip Code • 
: ArL1 : --- -
: ................................................. : 111'11'/ I YTSA ••• ~-------------------------------. 
Comics 
• . Daily EilYPtian ' _ 
Doonesbury 
J.."$(I!f"A.N~·ICITTTI"l " H!M 
-~~ ~ __ •• ~ ~ OO1UII' ', .. P01 .. o..oust 
..... ~- ··". ... ,-I ..... g-~ ............. ~, .. '" 
SItG..E Sl.IC{S by Peter Kohisaat 
l e\., ~o fo~ , ~ f-\ow obo .. t 
CL" T\f?'~e T. ~e 0 .. , o .. ~ ~ 
t.h(>.~ bottle CIt 'h ,tle' 
I 
~ "'-. ~u The YuPptf> .... is ovet' lind ROJCann~ ~ ")llImused 
Calvin and Hobbes 
r'-'T-'-S--T---"'-'-, -I ""~"C"'N"C"D--' 
SEll"" C\I.,,,ro IN "'~ 
BI"'"iM.£\'.IT, IrS. JUSt T\t'.r 
I::"~~"":' i AN.':\I{~ .... 
I \ ~ I /~ : 
~)6 I: 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 43 Wgod knoI 3 Function 
, l.Mtherbtl'd oM E;ypt.god " Sly-to .. 
100naI'IUe -aT..-.gM; 5~ 
IUAus*,herOlne " 8uII'Iy-taiMI 
, " GcM up __ I llald 
15Slr~ SOPaintInQ'l 1o.car_ 
111 Destiny !.2 MNdcM'I W ... m 
' 7 P ... purp. 53 CrOOIW VIC • DogrN 
,. BurrowIng 56 !(.-poe t Uber1y 
In8mln81 51 FOR', h'\al VP 10 Phonogrlpfl 
20 0IgiI 60 o.-t ~O\' 
21 Voueher fN/TWM1 11 EaU't\.llI. 
2'3VfIf'fmuctt 62 ThllGem SUiti lZ "- Randef ' " 
2' NMIown &l Gr""~ ~3 Ch1n Mapot1 
:~:::'mmal 55~Md ~~=Of~1! 
3OPluno' ,'IICtIm. ~~ Z4Ch1n mot'IeJ' 
l4 s.dIw' YS 11 T.,... ~n 2S Grell u ke 
)SWlnwog 51 T,.... 2fjPlal}'9l'~ 
31 SIOUI IKtKatG up 27 FanylqulCl 
31~ zaAnOe.n 
31 PLaytut 1n8~ DOWN InIImmal 
41 BncIge , SM_ 29Hout:toI'tpro 
4ZKIPfong '*0 'Comoo 
31 S.yolNapies 




43 Ac10f k ....... 
"5~"_ 
41T_nt 
49 F.med lon(k)m 
,~ 
" ..... SlWWItCl. 1I 
Sol E~ compose' 




SfI CAlI 0" 
59 (;0.'.., .... 1' .... 
61E-....-ym.ng 
&lOw'ng 
, r r 
r _ 
... I . n I ' 













••• i" 1"1" • I .' ~ , I~~ .r:t=t= 
Today 5 puzzle answers are on p3g~ f .f 
1'.-;, I ; 
by Garry Trudeau 
l'Il 'l l..1 Fchrllary 21. ltJ-) 1 
---------------------~~-------~-----~----r=~=~~~====~~====~~~ Mets improve offer to Gooden 
PORT ST. LUCIE. cia. (UPi)-
Thf.... l\C\~ York Mel!-. Wed nc~day 
"i 3Jd :hcy ha\ e scm star pitcher 
D<.v ' l!,ht GClC'It.kn a new COil lI3Ct lhat 
\. " uld m"~c hun th('. Iturd high~l 
I player 10 ha.'.;cball 
q,!:: offe r, hen"c"n 5:1 .1 million 
-Ij $.1.7 r.lilli O:l . wou ld 
place Gooden'~ $3lil1Y behind onh 
Ihose t'f BoslOn p ilcher ROj:! '.! r 
cremer,s and Oak;.and slugger i ose 
C msccr . 
Genual Manager Frank I ' l,hen. 
in a bl \cfing at his spnng trail1 ing 
offi ce, said Gooden's agent , Jim 
Neader. w ill recei ve th e o ffer 
lilh' ror Spor ts Uriefs is noon two days 
bLfort' publica tion. The brief should he 
typt'wpiUcn and must Indude time, date, 
pl;lC'r ~nd sponsor 0( the e"enl a nd Ih e 
namt' 0( Iht' pt'rson submluing the ilcm. 
Uricrs shuu ld ~ ddh'ert'd or mallt'd lu 
tht' Dall ), Egyptian Sewsroom , 
Cmnmun ica lion s Uuilding, Room 1247, 
A hrid' ",III ~ published oocc and only 
~s!>ll;lct'aljjm'S. 
SA I.11KI UOO~TER dub ""ill have a iun-
. hean 31 lloon tod:!)' al th e Ca rbondalc 
lIulnJay Inn Guest (rcaken .... ill be Salukl 
ba d .. clhall C'ooche.~ Rich Ilcmn and Cindy 
SC'oti . Th= lunchcon nCAI Thurs(b y will be 
held al the \ 1ariun lIoliday Inn. IIcmn " ill 
be lhe gue.(l spcaker. 
S I'RIl\'G TOr\E·UP mar:athon ...... 11 he held 
at 3;30 to 6 ;00 p.m, Tuesday Mardi 5 li t the: 
Rc:crcation Caller. lilnc·up and ship out ror 
$pring hreak .... i th the: fitness ltaff. Call 453-
1274 for man: information, 
MIIlJ)I.E EASTERN dance clinic will be 
hcid from 2 ·30 to 4 ;00 p .m . today in Ihe 
Rcc rcll tio n Ccnter Dance Studio. l..ea lT 
uereises. dana: movements and mwic ,II 
this frce:dinic.CaU 536-5531 fOfdc:lails, 
HOT s nar contel\ win be held {rom 1 \0 
9 !tlnigh t in Act iv ity A re:a 4 in the 
l< ecfCllilon Cenle r. Sec ho ..... man)' points 
)'0 11 can score r rom specified areas on the: 
ruSkClhali COll n. Call 453· 1273 fo r OC1.ails. 
C l.I\tIlI:,\G c l.un ..... il l meet at S:OO 
tOnlghl in Ihe Alumni Lounge on the first 
nom or !hc Rccreation Center. Newcomco. 
welcome. 
S,\ LUK I .sOFTItA LL team is planning a 
~P:I! '01 dmucr fcndr,liscr rrom 5 10 7 p.m. 
\1:m.h 3 at Su:v!:nson Anns. Ticket coasts 
3re S IO if purt:hll"Ct.! by Feb. 28, or SI 2 It 
the dOllr. 01 11 Coaeh Kay Brcchtclsba.ucr al 
4 53 · ~466 or Mark Cosgrove at 453· 11 2 1 
fOf II d:Cl~ or mon: infonna tion. 
(;H:M,U CA;\"YO:,\ hack packing trip i ~ 
hcmg spollSorcd b), 'Iouch or Nature March 
IJ III 11. S500 fcc includes lransponatjon. 
l·\illipmenl. fo od and gu idc . Call Jim 
Br.IlHonJ a1 453 ·1121 rormore inrurm ation. 
I' I \'E IfIU$ c.kplorallon trip ..... ill he held 
f"lOl 9 a,m. IU 7 p,m. March 2, Explore the 
f\1rc.~1 via c.kisling !nlll S)'S lcrns or b)' oric:n· 
tcenng. Reginer al thc Recrcauon ::::ent ci 
mformlluon desk by Monda), fi i&hi I! 7:30 
r n1 . Pte · u ir ",(' .. li ng ..... ill be III 7 p .m . 
\1,'O,JdY al LI,c Adventure Rdrurcc u nler. 
Ca ll 453 1~~5 fordC laib . 
GOLF LEAG UE for facu lty. sWT. grllldu· 
atc 3S~islanlS and civil service crnployCC5 is 
being offered by th e Recrea lion CeOlcl 
A ~scmblc: a leam la;"!.-l pia)' nine: holes every 
..... eek al the Crab O rchard golr course . 
RegIster al th e infonn atio n dcsk berore 
M.rch S to schedule YOUI lcam. Call 536 · 
5~3 1 fur dellu is. 
Puzzle Answers 
Attention : Fashion Re t ailers 
1'l11lr.-d.1),. onc day befare Gooden', 
deadline. 
The 26-year-old righl-hander ha< 
~id he will file far frcc agency if 
th: docs nat have an ext~nsian by 
Frida y, the Mel"" first scheduled 
work a ut. The latest offe r wa s 
jJ!acro m overnight rna:' fallowing 
four day:: without conta.:t l:octwl-Cn 
lhe side:;. 
"I ha"c lo say iI's a positivc and 
it is progress," Ncadcr ~id, "How 
far wi ll be delermined aher I sec 
the r..:mire offer and see whal 
Dw ight says. I have 10 look 3l il 
fro m Dwig hl 'S slandpoinl-
ob\'iousl y they (Li ooden .H,d 
CI:mcns) arr comparable playo,,:' 
Gooct ~ :; bOIs been seekin g a 
contract close La lhe record 4·vc.ar. 
S21. 521 eXlension lhe Red' Sox 
gave Clemens. 
.. However inappropr!Jte we 
consider the Red Sox ' dccisiun to 
sif:!n Cler. :IS for four years at an 
average salary of S5.3 million pcr 
year, we rccogni7-c BOS10 ll 'S n~(;d 
and righl 10 do whal is bcsl fo. lIS 
~:'.Jlchise." Cashen said, " and we 
defend 'vilh equal vigor the Mets' 









'SEE OliR BEAUTIRJL DANCING GIRlS 
Now During Our Afternoon Shows! 
RIm Date: Friday, March 1, 1991 
St3rting al 4 p.m. until 2 a.m. 
"Some of Southern lfIine;,' Finest Dancers' 
684-3038 
I ... J Deadlines: Friday, Feb. 28, 1991 
2 p.m. insertion 
4 p.m. new copy 
Special Promotional Prices! 
s C '" H / 0 L L 
. , 
SCHOLL COLLEGE GRADUATES CARE .•• 
Dr. Low" U Scott '*"11 
Roam PodllltrUl, 11N Chicago &an. 
Scboll Collq~ Grudual~ 1964 
Dr. Ed NleuwenhulA, Jr. 
Podiatric Sz,rglcal Rftlthnt, 
I/Ilnols Masonic Medical Crntn; 
Scholl Collq'j Graduat~ 1990 
Dr. Kathleen Stone 
President, Amfrlcan AJlOdIItion of Ubmm Podiatrists, 
Scholl C(}/Ieg' G'rr¢uate 1985 
Career Open House 
Scholl College in Chkago 
1.4 P.M. Saturday, March 2, 1991 
• ABOUT OPPORIlJNITIES 
Career opportunities for Daclors 
of Podiatric Medicine grow 
evtry year, resul,lng from tht 
aging of America and legions of 
exercise enthusiasts, In fact , 
according '0 the US Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, c~cr oppor-
runlties for (00[ care physicians 
will grow 77% by the year 2000. 
• ABOUT REWARDS 
Podiatric Medicine lets you be 
your own boss. You can balance 
a successful medical career with a 
fulfilling ~rsonal life. And pro· 
vldlng crl,lcaily needed heal'h 
care: is tht biggest reward of all. 
• ABOUT SUCCESS 
Scholl. the kadlng College of 
Podiatric Medicine. has prcpared 
successful podiatrists sinct 1912. 
The firs, '0 aJllllla'e " 'I,h a 
major 'tachlng hospl,aI. Scholl 
College In Chicago provides 
students i~ponant multi-
dlspllr.ary educational and 
clinical opponunlUcs during I .. 
four·year pos'·gradua,e program. 
and offers 'he larges' scholarship 
plogram In podiatriC medicine. 
Scholl graduates tn'er presUgious 
h'lSpltal·bascd rCllldcnl1' pro· 
111=0 throughou, the naUon 
and prac,lce In all ~O Slates. 
They're success SIOnts in podiatric 
surge'.)". podlmic sports medicine. 
[Cca'", ·: nl of dlabe,lc fOOl penb· 
Icms and general family fOOl and 
ankle care. 
COLL~.Gf. Of F('DIATRI '~ MEDICINE 
SCHOLD 
Thousands uf pudiatrists arc Sc,1011 Graduates. 
Thuusands more arc needed 10 keep America un its fccl. 
Our representative will he on campus soon. 
Lontact you r pre·med advisor or ,all The Dr. William M. 
S<:holl Cullege: of Podiatric Medkinc toll free : 
1-800·843-3059 
-
L OLL!.\.J!. Of ,~..;.u[ArRIC MEDICINE 
/Jai ly Egyptw l/ 
DREAM, from Page 16-
the profcssiljnal treatment when 
h'"' arr ivr.d to fied a room . 
ana :u hl..:t ic wt:ar such a:: shirt!;, 
s~· .. e2:~~ijts and s hOrls ...... e re 
wai ting for him . The cloth ts he 
recdved a ll ha d his pos: tion 
(defe"sive line) and his numbe .. (~7 
in hi' giOUp of 30). At that ~vint '.r 
and all th e others were jus t 
nurr,bers. 
0r,c of the most important ttl 't'i 
for a i, layer It) do well in ~ t lo.,; 
com bin e ;s the 40- yard dash. 
Nocno-i.1., who has a personal best 
of 4.77 s",'onds, ran a 4.87 when 
his number came up. 
body and checked the player 's pas. 
injuries. 
Hoeltenz said if a player had a 
;)i!.d knee, the d'JC10r would 
announce it to evcryont and socn a 
bevy (If NFL team physicians 
woul d be over " prodding and 
poking" a t the player, as he 
dcscribOO il. 
.. It was r ally li ke a callie 
ntiC I~on ," Hochertz :;aid. "Seeing 
who was prime and who wasn 'L" 
T he bus iness part didn ' t 
e nd tile re. T he re were the 
usual supp ly of par::siltS at 
the camp , age nts hanging 
around the hOle l lob b)' to try " I ,-':as a tenth off my best," 
Hoc-hertz said . -....;,-------.-------
:~ , 400-;>lus tha t at tended 
' ne C.) OIb ine . W hile the odds 
=m g<JO<i, Iioehcrtz said he isn't 
floing 10 put all his cards in thr 
NR !tf'!.ft hal 
" 1 Ii: (HocherlZ) went and gave 
t ~ hi,; bes t shot ," team mmc ;im 
Rung said. " He was prc bably 
a HLle nervous, but he se(:med 
re laxed before go i n!~ . He 
knows tha t footba ll isn ' t 
everything." 
Hocher tz does kno\01 t~ i~ 
and un like many of the d:1fLe< S, 
he will be graduating in Maf " 'ith a 
degree in consumer cco.1o:n:cs. 
Although lite NFL is a tnC,,;dible 
'- -- goal to :;trive fo:-
"The turf seemed 
a iiuJe slow and 
most of the guys I 
talked 10 said their 
"It was really like a cattle auction. Seeing and few car< nake 
it, somethi. , 1nc: 
who was prime and who wasn't' of the othe r 
times weren't lhal ___ . _ ___________ _ - ·Marty Hochertz ~~d'~~i~d i~ h~~ 
good. So that 
made me feel a little be'lu" 
He added that wher th.' 4<1-yrud 
dash trials started. it ;;cerTk.1 like a 
competition, but as ;( went Oi' guys 
began to ,ho..:r on eac:i other to do 
beller. 
"A lo t .of the g uys I met 
were real " lee, so tha t made it 
a good t ime," Hoc he rt z said . 
"Seeing aU those fULure pros was 
greal." 
Bm after a while, soon Hoehenz 
.... aI ized the NFL is a business and 
the combines arc like an auction of 
talenl 
Pan of the combine included a 
orthoped ic exam for each player. 
The p layer would go through six 
stations that tested pari s of the 
to la tc h o n to a mea l ti: .. 'e.l. 
Hoehenz said he experienced lit is 
first hand. 
''Thursday at 10:30 at night an 
agenl called my room who had 
heard my name," Hoc henz s'\id. 
"These guys arc looking 10 find a 
~old m in e . If you do n ' l hea, 
from them before Ihe 
combine , they rea ll y don't 
carc a bou t yo u I 'd sec the m 
just hanging arou.- lie lobby." 
T he onl) bUSiness al ha nd 
for Iioehcr',z was 10 do his best 10 
ge t not iced a nd make a n 
impression that wi ll last up to the 
NFLdrafl 
More than 330 players will 
be taken in the drafl, almost all 
o f th at number will co me fro m 
mind. 
" A g uy who wi ll defini lely be 
drafted higlt said 10 me, 'We're all 
10 the same p lace now.' that is 
::Oi 'let ~! !'! g th a t reall y hit me ," 
Hoehenz ""d. 
Whether ;1 will be the NFL or 
the working world , Hochertz has 
left h is impression o n SIUC 
athletics. For him, the dream is still 
alive. But if he oc\"er Slrnp5 on the 
shoulder I"'ds again, Hochertz said 
hi s NFL Com bine Camp 
experience w ill be h is mos t 
lfCaSUrel! sports memory. 
"This was the highlight of my 
football career," he "';d. ' To be 
c hosen o ut of ;0 man y g reat 
ath le tes is something I'll never 
forgel." 
TRACK, from Page 113--- -:-
ri se up LO the competi tion. 
" 1 thi nk if we keep a posi live 
31litude, nothing will be able LJ 
SlOP us ." Gabler said. " We are all 
staning 10 have peak performances 
:11 the :;.arne lime. and if we come 
together, it will re a greal meet for 
us." 
Even Ihough SIUC is a young 
learn cons is ti ng of 27 
underc lassmen, it will have to rely 
e n its soph omores to carry it 
through the meet. 
" Wc a re a very young tC:Hn 
when you look a L the rO Sier 
face \'a lue," DeNoon saio. "We 
have a lot of depth in e ve ry 
event and tha t gives us a shot al 
wi nnin g the conference 
championship. Overa ll , we , hould' 
tc able to lake sccOfld place at the 
tnecL" 
ASSista nt coac h Patty Davis 
thinks the lCam wHl be able 10 gel 
beyond il~ inexrw'nence in the face 
of lough ompctiuon. 
" I think the team wi ll do rcal 
well ," Da vis sa id . " Despi tc the 
tram 's youth , they are ma tuTl .. 
athletes and re'.pond well under 
pressure. We sh0wed thaI al Purdue 
when we had 24 personal bests. 
Under fierce competition. 1 th ink 
they will pulllhrough." 
DeNoon expects trong 
per forma nces from s.opho,norc 
Lceann Conway wh.l is seated 
No.2 in the mile . N"" 3 in lhe 
3.000-mcler run and l-JO. 5 in thc 
l ,OCX>·mcICf run. 
Sophomore Cheryl Evers who is 
seated No. 2 in the StlOt PUl , 
an~ junior Arn ie Padgell who 
is ranked No. 2 in the 5,OOO-meter 
run are 31so expec ted to place 
high. 
"I expect ~!I th ree f o ur relay 
teams 10 place in the lOp lhrcc anti i 
thi nk we wi ll p ick up some key 
points from our distance runners," 
DeNoon said. 
*** ***************************** ******* * ~*** 
* * 
: eJ:" \ Fresh Foods ! 
: ( ~. J I Year Anniversary!! ! 
* * 
* * Leltuc •...... ...... ..... .... ......... 39c head Red G rapefru il.. ... .... ... .... ...... . 19c .ach 
* 31b 8ag Onions ... ...... ...... 59< each Caul iflower .. .......................... . 89 c each * 
* Broccoli .. .... ....... ..... ... ... .59 c bunch Flor ida Tempi. Oranges ....... 15c each * 
: Red Deli cious Apples ... . 15c eed, G reen Cabbage ............. ...... .. ...... 15c Ib ! 
* Bananas ... .. .. .. ... .... ... .............. 29c lb Ki ,vi ......... .. ............................... 19( each * 
* Join u s Sat urday Morning for Free Annivers a ry Ca ke ~ 
* Qllality Fru its & Vegetables at til e lowest prices * 
* Hours : Mon . . Sal. 9 :30 - 6 :00 Sale EttecUve 2/18/91 - 2/23'9' * 
* 100 E . Walnul (Inte rseclion of E. 13 & Railroad) * 
******************************************* * 
.... , cover P.K.·s 
Thursday 
12 oz_ Drafts/ Speedrails 
Brian Crofts 
Friday and Satm ' 3Y 
Carter and Connehey 
no cover 
~1$7.00 Per personl~ 
• Restrictions ma y ap ply I, )1 
Sports Center '" '/ 






Burry! While SeI.ctions Last! 
, jt '8~ '4 SfM'!U ?ItMt; ~t: Evuu ;w"u '(\ 1 II •• AIH LI I I 
9:00 8."'.·5:30 p.m. 
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